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NINTH SERIES OF NOTES.

Distribution of Christ's Royal Power (or Authority) in

the Church.

[364 1 In this group of N^tes we will consider, first, the
two-lold title under which the Church v. verning h^lds Au-
thcrity—and .-*cond, the visible fcuntain-luad and channels
of the same.

First Section:

By the two-fold title of the Positive I)ivin<' and of the
Natural law -Chri-it linparu-d ilis Authority to His Apostles
anil Thoir Successors, Who Constitute the Church Governing.

Ili'lliiitioii :

"Jurisdiction is the ninral priwcr or right of exi-rcising a
variety of functions towards others, of pronouncing judgment
and enforcing obedience" Rydir's Cath. Controv., Qth ed., p.

38). The power of Older means the power of the Church over
the Rial body of our Blcs-.ed Saviour

—

i.e., the power tn
sanctify men by means of the religious rites instituted by our
Lord in (^rder to eommiinicate to mankind the virtue of His
itoning .Sacrifice and the substance of His Deific body and
bio, d. The royal .Sovereignty of the Church, or the power of
Jurisdiction, signifies the power over the Myslicil body of
Jcstis Christ— /.('., the right to rule and govern the members and
subjects of his Church.

SMhjfet-iiiaiicr of .Inrisdiction :

The Jurisdiction of the Church extends over the baptised
exclusively— the unbaptized, being no part of the Body, are
not ruled by the laws of the Body. "For, what have I to do
to judge tl.em that are without * • • F. r them that are
without God will judge:" i Cor. 5' 12, 13.

At the same time, an important truth should not be over-
looked or glos.sed over, in connection with this subject, to-wit

:

Valid baptism being the God-appointed door of entrance
to His one and only Church, it follows that its every recipient
become ifso facfo a child of the one true Church of God, and
remains such until he incurs excommunication, or lapses into
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f..rni.il or willful ojk n chiMii ..r hen sy. Then he inA-.*!
c«'ii>e, til t>.' ;. immlHT, Imt fvi r cinitinii.^ tc !«• a subject, i f

the trui Clnin.li, and, a-. Mich, i, .inienabU- In her l,iws Holy
MoIIkt Chtirch, lii,w<vrr. who>,c h.art ov<rfl >ws 'vith the mater-
ri.il l(.v<> nf (;,,(!, contcnl-. h.rsfit witli apixalin^ to the heart
.irnl ionscicnc<- of such rcht-lljous subjict^ as w« re b-rn within
the p.nle of ,fhisni or h. rrsy. In h.r boimflless charity She
r.'K.irds lhr,o as m,itcri,il h. rctics or schismatics whose got)d
laitli sh<' docs not c.ill into doubt.

Shr most reluctantly pimish<s deserters. She never per-
Mcu:c,. She .ibhors and cond. urns every form of ps rs«-cution.

Tlie oliji>ct'iimtt«-r of .liiriiHlioti,in :

It .mhraies all thr moasur.s which die Church dw-ms
necosary f, r her preservation .r conducive to hor end. It
cover, all h.r comni.indnunts. ortlinancrs ,a.id laws, relative
to the hierarchy, to the clergv, to the religious Orders, to the
s.icr.imenls. to worship, to church property, ..r to the whole body
r.t the l-,iif iful: sm h prrcepts and laws tieing eommonlv
Known as the Canon I.,iw .md the Commandments of the
( hiircli.

The Jurisdiction of the Church has also for its object the
natural divine l,iw ih.- positiv<- and Evangelic I.iw -the re-
vealed truths of the I'aith and thr nve.ded i>recepls of morals
which the eye of h,r Infallibility descn<s .-.nd the Voic-of herAu h. rity promulKatcs. For, it is w,,rth while to remark, that,
to th- nvval.d truths winch h.r Infallibility alon.- first per-u-ives.md recgnves -truths which Av fr cmmand in all their
intellig.nt liear.rs tl..- .idor.ng .issent of Divine Faith in God
A.'llLHr''' r. '"r

""f^"-'?''''^ "" --»"^-""n of her universalAuthority «hHh . ..f, rc_s the aco ptance of the same truths by
a pusitiv.. cou.m.u,d of h, rs That command of hers d. es not

ob.dienc.- to herself the issuer of said command,-but it doel

ZT'^V'"!
''''', "^

"f^'.'^"/^-
oU-dience under d-vine threat andpain of eternal perdition.

A. .J,'^

^''"'^" ™" "'</'li"rch add the enormous weight of herAutho-ity or command to Uie dictates of the Natural Law.

1 he Two-f, Id Title of the Church to Sovereign Authority
:

n, l^^l''^ ^n>''f^"*^
'^'*'' "^ *'" positive divine Right and ofhe Naunal Right, the Church .x^ssessc-s full authont -Wrs

nv\^';^x"'''
•'"'^

''^ffvr-^over her members and'subWts
fi^ n\ Virtue of thk Positive Divine Right

^"°J«»-

Chnr^h l^" '''P' ^^^' ^^""^ ^'"''* soloninly commanded hisChurch t,. continue Ills own red,mptive work here below andfound d It for that very purpose. He gave her fuU use of them.ans, e.,^cially the Authority which He h m elf i hJIhnecessary for the fulfillm nt of His saving m sin f (^o3Incarnat,. could rot. or w, uld rot, b gin thf Oiu iTnnd gSde
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her JiTiblr ficginninjf-. witixiiit tiill snivrrciijn control 4iver the
then Vi ry ^nl;lll (Kininiinity how can his hcirn, or successor*

in offic ', prrscrvr th:' sam;* ( hurch one*' gruwn to siu h mni'ity
pri p rtiotis, without thr licli f at Ic.iit the measure oi au-

thor. ty u-iid by iiur Bli -.sed iitrd?
Therefiire, the cniiiinisiion of Christ to his Apf>stle» : "As

tlie F itlier hatli sen* inc i .lUu s«'nd y^u' John 20 Ji , is a
solemn bestowal upon his r«pr<s«ntatives < n earth if the ("hrist-

likf Si vcrcign Authority rr<iiiiMt<- t> r thr ttilfillmnt of their

imm:nse ^up rliunian t.isk. TIu' words of Jesus irresistibly

siigK' "il their I wn fi.iraphrase ; t'ley ob\iously mean; "A 1 the
Fathc r h.ith sent nie to do a certain work, I, in my turn, do now
'cnd yi.u to continiu' and p-rftct the same. And as my work
w.is ni>t simply that i>f D 'ur or teacher, but also that of
Priis! ancl Ruler ni t\w Church— so shall yrni be in my ol.ice

fh visible p le^ts. t;aclurs and rulers of the (Jiiirch."

Rc[x'at<dly di cs Christ declare h\-, Church to be a veritable

KinKdom in spirituals,— a Kingdom in this Wi rid thmigh noi
of '.liu world. Now. a tru<- kingdi m enjoys the prerogative of
full S vep'ignty. Hence it is that our 1 'rd extends the right

I if -I'Ver^igi.'y to those wh<iin He sets i.ver his (!hurch. His
words to I '.It eff<ct cnuld net be more explicit: "And I dis-

pose to you, as my Father liatli dispos.-d to me, a King-
dom" ' I. like .'2' .'().) He imparts his sacerdotal, magisterial

and roy.il powers to his offici.ils : "All pi wer is given to me
in heaven and in earth" (Mat. .-.S' 18).

—"Amen, 1 say to you,

whats-evir yi 11 shall bind upon <arth shall be bound also in

heaven; ami whatsoever yoit shall loose upon earth shall be
loosed also in heaven' (Mat. iS' iS). ,\iid to silence all

cavillers, in advance. He makes his Evangelist add in as many
words: "Calling tig<thcr ti.e twelve Apostles * * He gave
them power and dulhonJy' l.ukc <)' I ).

He as-ures H's Ap sties fhit tiiey are to continue and
endure to the <nd of the world— in their successors, of course,

for iio\v could tliey olhcrMis')—and that, iseipiently, their

cssiittiitl or episco])al office—/.<., their imp lal and strictly

ottjciiil "pow<'r and authority"-- is n-^ 1 to \v icmeral and for

a few years only, bat -hall last "al. day e'. jn to the consum-
matim of the w rid" 'Mat 28' 20,.

.\'or arc their e) i-c i| a' "power and authority'' to be frac-

tional and ir.ad iiii.it hey sha!. iprisc "all iK>wer" nr-

cersiry— tile full leg. ' ve, judir.', and executive p wers

necessary—th' sovereign power absolutely necessary to keep

the wor'd-diffus'.d Church compacted into one Body (i Cor.
10' 17 —to save her from schism (l Cor. 12' 25)— to preserve

h r from heresy (Tit. 3' 10)— to guard her, guide her, and
sanctify her.

We are only rehearsing here the doctrine of Jesus Christ

and of His Church -a doctrine which .S. Paul, addressing

himself to the bishops and to the pastors of his day and of

all time, translates into the following terms : "The Holy
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Gl.os; h.ith placed yon bishops /o rule the Church of God"
AcN 20' JS.

—
"Th< se things command and teach" (i Tim. 4'

II).
—"Rebuke with authority: let no man despise thee" (Tit.

2 15).

The duty of the Faithful f)f all ages and countries is thus

tersely suinmanzod : "Obey your prelates and be subject to

tlie.ii." Hel). 13' 17.

Full i^egislative

Exercised.

Power Promised, Conferred, and

[^nfj] Christ promised the legislative power to His
Apostles in the following words, which to the Hebrew as well

as to th' Cathnlic niintl convey but one meaning, viz., that

of full legislative authority.

"Amen, I say to you, whatsoever you shall bind upon
earth shall he bound also in heaven ; and whatsoever you shall

Ifiose upon oirth shall bs loosed also in heaven :" Mat. 18' 18.

It is historically undeniable that the terms "to bind" and
"to loose" were understood by our Lord's hearers to signify

the powi r to make and to abrogate laws. Not Holy Writ
alone, but the Talmud itself bears abundant witness that such
was the traditional signification attached to those words by
th; Almighty and by His chosen p<ople.

Our Lord himself in other passages of Holy Writ uses

the words in question in their traditional sense, as He does
h<Te

—

v.g., in the 17th verse of the 5th chapter and in the 4th

verse of the 23rd chapter of S. Matthew. So does .s. Paul in

the 2nd and 6th verses of the 7th chapter of his Epistle to

the Romans.
The plenitude of the power promised is evident from the

\ery first word of our Lord's promise, "whatsoever"—which
studiously eliminates all idea of inadet^uacy. The same
ajipears from the divine assurance that their legislative enact-

ments shall ever be ratified in heaven. If there ever was a

truly sovereign power on earth, it is most assuredly that

whose every act is ]jromised the unreserved sanction of God
centuries in advance and to the v.ery end of all time.

"As the Father hath sent Me I also send you" (John 20'

21). The power conferred by these words is thenceforward
exercised by the Apostles. For instance, we know that neither

the law of nature nor the positive divine law <ibligates Chris-

tians to "abstain from the things sacrificed to idols and from
blood and from things strangled" (Acts 15' 29). Yet, the

Api>stles, under the presidency "f .S. Peter, made a law en-

forcing such abstim-nce upcn the hitherto exenifjt members
of the Church. Again, S. Paul forbids the ordination of a

certain cla-.s of men 'l Tim. 3' 2), and orders women to jiray

in the Cliurch with "head covered" (\ Cor. 11' 3-10^ He fur-

ther writes to the Corinthians : "Now, T praise you, brethren,

that you keep my preief>ls:" i Cor. 11' 2.
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S. Luke says of the delegates of the Council fif Jerusa-
lem : "And as they passed through tlie cities they delivered
unto th<ni //le ilecrccs for to keep that were decreed by the
Apostles and Prie-,ts who were at Jerusalem :" Acts 16' 4.

S. Paul says in a pul)lic discourse to bishops and priests:

"The Holy Ghcjst hath placed you bishops to rule the Church
of God :" Ileb. 13' 17.

Full Judicial Power of the Church :

[3'^7] rhis point finds its obvious proof in tlie proposition
ju->t established. For it cannot be reasonably denied that
the judicial is an essential part of the legislative power, since
it consists in passing judgment both up>on the true sense of
the law and upon its application to a given emergency. Now
a government destitute of the power to interpret its own laws
and lo judge of their application to the various circumstances
of litigation—would soon fall an easy prey to dissension and
aniirc'iy. The law wr)uld become an inexhaustible occasion
of wr^ingling, and every one would claim the right of private
hgal interpretation.

But besides the general proof just adduced, we have the
jiositive warranty of the Word of God.— Christ's commission
to the Church authorizing her to judge and punish her delin-

quent numbers is too clear to need elucidation. He says :

"Tcil the Chureh : and if he will i.ot hear the Church let h'm
lie to thee as the heathen and publican" (Mat. 18' 17). "Tell
the Church." for the Church, is the God-appointed judge of

her children —a sup-cme judge whose judgment is ratified in

advance in heaven. Here is the Divine text of the aforesaid
ratification; "Amen I say to you, whatsoever you shall bind
upon earlii shall be bound also in heaven; and whatsoever you
shall loose upon earth shall be loosed also in heaven" (Mat
18' 18). With divine condescension Christ takes the trouble
to toll us that by "the Church" He means her God-appointed
authorities ; namely, those who have been granted the power
to bind and to loose: for, then as now, the generic name of
a state or country or collective body was employed to signify
the government cr authorities thereof. Do we not say every
day, 'The United States, England, France, Germany, Italy,"

etc.— to indicate the respective governments of those countries?
Availing Himself of this common and universal mode of
expression, Christ employs the generic term, "the Church,"
tc signify her official rulers or representatives— as He himself
carefully intimates ii the i5th vers? of the same chapter.

The Apostles put the same construction on the Master's

command to "tell the Church," for they ever afterwards acted
the part of judges. Now, the Apostles were infallible inter-

preters of Holy Writ ; therefore, their practical interpretation

of Christ's command is infallible as well as in perfect accord
with the con-tant Catholic interpretation of the same text.

Unaided nason itself warns us that Christ could not out-
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not have answered : It is enough— but, // is too much. Both

then belong to the Church, tho spiritual and the material

sw. rd, iho latter to Ix' used tor the Church, the former by the

Church : the former by the hands of the priest, the latter by

t.io hands ol ihe soldier, but in truth at the bidding of the

priest and at the command of the emiieror" (Benedict XIV.

in his great wi rk on Ileroicity, p. 311 Eng. tr.) —
[^(yl To the texts idready (luoted we cuuld add many

more, directly expressix ? of tlie executive power vested in the

Church. For instanci-, .S. Paul writes to tiie Corinthians:

"Wliat will yi'U? Shall I come to you xvith ,1 rod'/' I Cor.

4 JI.—"Having in readiness lo rcvciii^e all dho/n-dicuii" 2

Cor. 10' 6— "1 havi- till you before and foretell as present

i:iid ni,w ab-eni, to them that sinn< d before and to all the

r< -.t, th.it if I com:- again / u-iU not spare Therefore,

1 write those things, lieing absent that, being present, 1 may
not deal mure scverdy according to the puwer which the Lord

hatli given ni.* unto e.lificatio-i .ind ncit unto destruction" \2

Cor. I V 2. 10

To Titus, a bishop and disciple of his, he writes:

"And if any man ob.-y n t 1 ur wi rd by this epistle, note

that ma-i and //,/ not keep company '.chit Ivm that he may l)c

dcs])ise thee' i.Tit. 2 15).

To Titus, a bish p'and disciple of h's, he writes ;

"Krhiike them sharply that they may tx' sound in the

Faith" lit. i' 13;.—"Rebuke with all authority: let no man
despis;' thee" Tit 2 i;\

T' Timothv. likewis<- a b'shop and disciple of his:

'•Them that sin n-provc before all" (i Tim. 5"20).

We have '^aid enough to prove, ^^cripturally, that the

Apostles and those whom they set over the Church possessed

and exercised, by divine right, the power to legislate, to judge,

and to punish.

Even the right of the Church to material support (which

Christ embodied in her Divine right to rule) cannot emanate

as such—i. c. as a Divine right—horn any human authority,

but comes directiv from God Incarnate: See Mat. 10' 10;

l.uke 10' 7; I Cor.'t)' 4 sq. ; Gal. 6' 6, etc.—The same remark

applies to the absolutely sovereign independence of the

Church.
Sovereign Independence of the Church :

[^70] 1 he absolute, sovireign inde(Rndence of the Church

rests on the positive divine law as well as on the natural law

— for, Christ breatho; not a word of any intermediary power

iK'twei-n the Church and heaven. He does not say "whatso-

ever you shall bind or loose l>y the favor and Rood pleasure

ol the State, shall be bound or loosed in heaven; but His

words exclude all interference : "Whatsoever you"—you ex-

clusively—you independently— "shall bind and loose, shall be

(forthwith) bound and loosed in heaven," notwithstanding all

the powers of earth and of hades : Mat. 16' 18; 18' 18, etc.
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Had Christ subordinated His Church to the State, Hewould unwisely have, thereby, enabled any ambitious px^ten-
ate o enslave the Church with the greatest ease-by systema-
icilly breaking up her grand unity into helpless, servile,
isolated, purely national churches-thus destroying her uni-
versality, cutting up her world-covering organism into a series
ot scatt*-red amputated members. Worse still : In pagan,
or schismatic or heretical lands, Christ would have, thereby
b. trayed His own Church into the hands of her deadliest foesby setting these over h.r as her God-ordained rulers-thus
encouraging the Turk, the heretic, and the schismatic to per-

S'.V" /?.?"''''•''
\'i

°^" grandest creation. Either thelang^iago of Christ, in Mat. i6' i8 and i8' ,8. is really niean-
mgless, or It signihes: Hearken, U ye secular potentates,
Render to God the thmgs that are God's" (Mat. 22' 21) : now.

the Church IS Gods; wherefore. O C.-Esar, keep thy hands offmy ( hjrcii and "touch not -Mv Anointed:" Ps 104' .;

.

Loudly do the Apostles affirm that thev hold their Com-
mission from God alone and from no man-from no earthly
potentate: Eph. 4-11; Cal. i' i; i Pet. i

• 2 Pet i etc
Loudly do thev repudiate all State-intrusion, 'or obtru-sion or meddling witi, the Church and her Divine mission

(Acts 4 10; 5 29. 42. etc.)- for they are the Apostles or am-
bassadors, not of Cnesar. not of the State (Gal. i' i etc)-
but of the Lord and Master of the State, the Lord of lords,
the King of kings. Jesus the Christ-God manifest in the
tlesh : Af)oc. if 14.

n»



(iiy Bv Virtue of the Natural Div. ne Right the Church
Possesses .Sovereign Authorivy.

Ij;i| Having shown lh.it the Church is entitled to sover-
i-ij^Mi authority hy virtue nt the ]) .siMve <H\inc law, wc will
l)rucecd to show that She is, moreover, entitled to Sovereignty
by virtue of tiie natural law. For, it is an a.\ioin nf juris-
prudomx- ihat a ['crfcct society is, by ri^' ' of nature, iself-

g. Vfrnini; and sovereign. Xow, the' Chui. u is notonouslv
what jurists call "a perfict society."

A society is the union of ratiojial beings 'or the jiursuit
of a a mmon end. It is ()erfect if its end is perfect and if,

besides, the means at it, di>po~al for tlic attainment of sucii
end are fullv adequate. In other words, a society is perfect
i.e., s If-sufTicient and mdepL-ndent, if its end is supreme and
subordinate to n i other, and if it depends upon no other for
the means to th. t end.

In the niHirnl
, rder, the one perfect societv is that vvuich

{<! has for its oiid th- u/iol- compas- of man's ihjlnral wel-
fare, rot merely a fraction thereof—and which \h'\ possesses
the means proi)ortionate to the end. Thus, civil society in its

51'preiiH- form exclusively— as empire, monarchy or republic
—may U- ealK'd a p;^rfect society.

(Jther n.itural societits -;•.>.. the rity, the municipa-
lity, etc.- an- obviously imperfect societies, since they can
only meet a f-ortion of the natural ant', social needs and want^
of man, and are thus necessarily subordinate to the .Sovereign
society, upon which they themselves de[)cnd for perfect pro-
tection or individual indcix-ndence, for the benefits of pro-
gressive civilization, and for all social blessings.

In the siipcniatiiral order, the particular churches and
especially the religious Orders are imperfect societies, since
they are no/ self-sufficient and cannot even work out their own
salvation independently of the Perfect Society called "The
Catholic Church"—from which they derive the right to exist
and the very breath of supernatural life.

The one perfect su|)ernatural sceiety existent upon earth
is the Churcn Militant.

She is perfect, and immca-urably superior to a'l natural
societies, by rea:on of the int lite su,. riority of her end or
object, and of her absolute self-sufficiency in the disposal of
the moans frir attaining that end.

Her object or end is to continue the mission of Jesus
Christ here below, viz., to introduce Him personally, as well
as His Religion, into the human soul.—and thus to raise up
fallen man, to Christify man r.nd fit him for the face to face
vision of God in heaven.

Such a sublime end is the highest conceivable and, by
Lons-'quence can be subordinate to no other.

l-VQVBiefV
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The means to that end i* thv thrw'fold authority to teacli,

to sanctify aid to guide or rulo— /.c, to focus the minds, the

wills, and the actions of men by one world-wide common

impulsi toward- the Infinite End to h<> attained.

Thes- suiK-rnatural nie.ins the Church derives directly

from he. Founder; no earthly power could uipply them, since

thev transc<-nd the whole order of nature

[373 1 Wo have already ..b^erved that the r ,.:t of the

Church to material support' fi-)in her members, and to sover-

eign independence from the State, if \iewed exclusively as a

God-given right, transcends all human authority. Viewed,

however, a-; a natural right, it may be sa'd to proceed from

the natural law which reciuires us to keep a just contract

fbaptism), to return gf«'d for good, and to respect the Ood-

given rights of others—espccial'.y when those divine rig. ' s,

so far from clashing with, do positively promote the moial,

intellectual and material interests of cvic society and of man-

kind at large.
i, u.

The very law of nature commands us to respect the rignis

conferred bv the Creator of nature.

It only' remains for us to draw the inevitable conclusion

from the above premises.
. j

The Church is a perfect society— «.f., a society whose end

i ; subordinate and subservient to no other, and whose means

i'dequatcly respond to the end: therefore, the Church is en-

titled bv 'the right of nature to Sovereign authority—which

is but a'nother way of saying that she has a natural right to

A perfect society has the right to cxi.st as such. It can-

not exist without enforcing the use of the means to the end-

for if the means can be altered or changed, or replaced, or

s-t aside at the choice of each individual member- a) they

w-iU fall short of the end; {f) differences and antagonisms

are sure to arise; '.) the least evil, as a result, will be confusion

and utter lack of concert of action. For, the mind is subject

to so manv alx-rrations, the will to so many vacillations, the

heart to so many temptations and corruptions-that nothing

short of a controlling authority can blend .so many minds,

nnd wills and hearts together in the use of the appointed

means and thereby save the union or society from disruption.

Therefore, the use of the means must be mat'e obligatory on

all or it will be a dead letter, and the society will -fail of its

desired end. Now, the authority to make the rneans obliga-

tory IS the authority to give them forc^ of law-the legislative

authority.

To recapitulate and close the argument:

By virtue of the natural law, the Church, as a perfect so-

cietv, has the right to exist. She cannot exist without givinp

f.irce ( f law to her ordained means cif existence—which other-

wise would be neglected or ignored, and would occasion end-
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I'jssdiscord. Therefore, She cannot exist without inherent
legislative powers. Therefore, by virtue of the natural law
ot selt -preservation, the Church has the right to legislate •

and to deny her the right to legislate, is to deny her the ritht
01 existence. *

On the other liand, we have proved that the legislative
power without the complementary power to judge and to
enforce the law, wuuid be illusive and worthless; therefore,
by virtue of th- natural law, the Church possesess full legis-
lative, judicial and executive sovereignty.

Must we coiiclude fiMin «l,at precedes that the Power or Authority of the

. [j7.^\ Hy no m.an-. In the firsl place, the authority of
lae Cnurcli is suboroinate to, as well as in perfect harmony
with, the law of God and of nature. In the second place, it is
circumscribed by the requirements of her own self-pr servation
and welfare. That is to say, it ceases to be the moment it
ceases to edify or benefit the Church but rather 'ends to her
injury, l-or, the Holy Ghost teaches with emphasis that it is
a power "unto edification' only, "and not unto destruction:"
2 Cor. 3 10 and lo' S.

In this connection, it is of capital importance to note
that if material or corporal punishments, miraadously in-
flicted by a S. Peter or by a S. Paul, irresistibly produce repen-
tance or edification-thcy produce a contrary effect when in-
Hicted by ordinary human agencies: hence the well nigh in-
spired wisdoin oi S. IJernams advice to i)ope Eugenius HI.
—to smite with "the word and not with the sword" (ad. loc.
cit.)-lhe wisdom of the advirj was gratefully recognized
by pope Eugenius and by the great pope Benedict XIV. in his
celebrated work on heroic virtue, Eng. tr., page 311.

Religious coercion or persecution if a nioBt
Athanabiui^:

[374J ill- Saviour spurned //le mere suggestion of coerc-
ing men into the Kingdom of Heaven (Lk. 9 54). He tells
us that he had legions of .\nge!s at his service (Mt. 26' 53)—
and lie could have employed these '.o coerce and crush all
opposition. With infinite ease He could have enlisted the
Roman legions on his side to achieve the concpiest of the
\TOrld at the point of tiie sword, but i.'e scorned such a
cowardly and .Mahomet-like mode of cone uest. He warned
His disciples that thj spirit of rL-1'gious coercion, which is
but a",o h;r nami> for religious persecution, is not of God
but of the devil (Lk. q' 55). Christ's all conquering weapon,
according to his own declaration, was to be the all-consuming
love of the Cross : "And I, if I be lifted up irom the earth,
will draw all things to myself" (Jn. 12' 32). "Now this He
said signifying what death He should die (Ibidem).

His Aoostles. of course, held and taught the same divine
floctnne; so did His beloved Church; so did the Fathers.

'execrable liert?sy," says 8.
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l.<75l i 111-" .St:i|)tiir.il cpis. (Ic- 111 All. nil, 1-, .ind S.ip|>lnr,i
Ac -, 3 i-ii , (it IImir'iuus .iiul Aloxindcr j I'mii. i' jo,
and .,i 111,- iiicestiuiu^ ( onntlii.in I Car. 3'

5 j do ncit sanc-
tion the revoliinfj aljusc of coercing anyone,' be he intidd or
hcrtt.c ur }.\\ nr -chiMii.ilic. m'.o ill- l-.ld, j hrv -niiplv
prove that the J^ovorciKn Lord of life and death alone niaO
at will and niiraeiilouslv, nillicl death and nther dire punislV
inents upcn saerile^nous sinners tlin.n(;h llic met Tx'ard of H's
ministers—not through lluir coereing hand, ("rod forbid!

S. I'eler amlS. I'anI laid ivi violent hand U]h.ii heretical
or -.clii-ni.it:!- I ffrii(ler>. nur (iiil ih.v 1 ver iirtje tlie Cliurdi
to fight these with the glaive of violence. Tiieir sole weapon
w-.i- th.' w rd. net tin- -w.,:d I liev win. w, iild l.uti Ciiii-.
tianise men, or recall them to Catholic nnitv, bv mean* ..i

cereion torture and d. atli-^didiomir |esn> Christ and de-
grade iiini to the levtl i.f .-in mijiortam Nlalinmet whose power
liis, iM>t ill Iii> (,\\,i moral ascendant, l.ut m terror and lirnte
force and opiiression.

1,^7'' I
''''*• partisans of religions cnercion in-cnlie on the

li.-mncr ..f iheir execrable liere:.y," as S. Athanasins justly
brands it, the greatest name in all Church historv after the
Alio-ilc-, the name m{ St. Atigiis:in Ti ev ior;;c his s gnatnre
to their own base and odimts theory, :ind strangle the bistoric
trntii that Angustin's Christ-like smtl embraced in its bound-
less love not only all mankind not only all the oppres.-cd,
all the fallen, all apostates and heretics and schismatics—
Lnit even h;-ntic^ and -cii'Miiaties gnillv of fir: adtiil (-1111.-

;:g.iinst th<- laws (f (iod, cd n;i1un' and', f -. ci-tv. To -nch
a Cllri^t-like siihlimily of perfei-lion did .S. Ai'giistin c;irrv
the lovo he hnr,- ( ve:i to p;'rs, citing hrrcfcs, tli.it he ;utii;illy
saved the life of his would-be assassins hv refusing to make
them known to the civil authority, whilst these monsters and
heretics, 'furious at never being able to resist the victorious
arguments of Angustin, preached publicly that to kill him
would be a real service rendered to religion, and even went
so f;ir ,is to hire assassins to atteuiiit hi, lif," .S Au"iistine
hy Ilatzfdd Eng. tr. by E. Holt, AD. i()os\

[377I ^'ay. rather than see even imirderons heretics and
schismatics put to death, .\ugustin openly declared his te.id
iness to die by their hands. He wrote to Donatus, proconsul
of Africa, about the Donatists -the nio>.t inhnman and fero-
c'ous heretics that ever lived: "If you take awav the live^
of these men for their crimes ' you will put' us in the
necessity of preferring t« die hy thfir liaiuh r^ither than
accuse them before your judgment se.it 'E"tt< r 127 \ ibid, p
lO-j).

The question submitted by certain bishops to ,S. Augustin
was prt. Whether it was allowd to ro°rce into th<' Chnrrh
a heretic or a schismatic otherwise ^i<i7/y of no crime. We
defy any one to adduce one s'ngle word, from the immortal
Doctor, in favor of such a coercive course, which, for the rest,

h.- never tires of repudiating.
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rchictantly modified liis uj)ini<n, was the followng
In tiie ta-,e of herctus and schismatics wh

Donatists. made such tnorinoiis crimes as miirtlcr and suicide
a part •,{ th. :r creed— is it allowable to grant them, not the
full absolute p.ird.m adv. cated by S. Augustin, but a con-
dtlunial pardon inly, vi/., by giving them die choice between
('/) "a dHCipimary reprcsvon" of their ciminal excesses, or
ib) a public nliirn to the f'liiirch, in token of sincere roix'n-
tance. S .\u),nistin ).;ave his assent \i> the above "alternative"
Ijecause not nf the heresy, but of the crimes of the culprits,
whiili leally dr-< rvcd death. The conditional pardon he sub-
scribed to was. therefore, a most merciful and generous meas-
ure after all, though less so than the unconditional pardon at
first adv()cat<<l by our glorious saint.

[!7S| S. Augustin, after a long resistance, yielded at
last, but und.r pr. te.t, as it were, and with the utmost reluc-
tance, to the imiierative necessity of .saving the life and i)ro-
pcrty of his fellow-Catholics by legally coercing—but always
as gtntly as possible -the criicl Donatists, who were to he
punished not a- hent'es, but solely as public criminals
preaching and practi-ing .self-murder as well as the plunder,
torlurins,', mutil.it^n and massacre of Catholics. For a
descnptii-n of the>c mormities. see the life of the saint bv his
own iliscijile Possidius, a bishop in Africa. "It is not .nr-

gununt," writes the saint, "but experience which has modified
my opinion" Letter fy^\--i.e., not tlu> mere schism of the
D(matists, but their persecuting spirit and their criminal deeds
i>\ violrnee have conipclhd me to apji-Nil tcj the rcpnssivc arm
of the law.

In one of his letters, the s.iint tells us that, among other
incredible barbarities, the Donatists poured vinegar mingled
with lime into the eyes of their victims! 'Letter (, n. lY
Nevertheless, the Christ-like heart of S. Augustin yearningly
sought those monsters antl, prtxisely bciiiiisf or their heresy,
pleaded for the most lenient forms of repression in their
favor. (2 Retract., c. 5; Ep. 48 ad Vincent., and Ep. 30 ad
Bonif )

[.vQI In f"i-"t, in the matter of humanitarian reforms, S.
Augustin was fifteen ccntuiies .ihoad of his time. Hear him
protest, for instance, against the barbarous custom of "the
question by torture."

"Wh.it shall I say," he exclaims, "of the torture which
they make an accused person submit to? What should
most appeal to our tears is that the judge who orders the
torture for fear of killing an innocent man through ignorance,
kdls th's same man by the very means he employs tc- save
him from death He does not think it a crime' to torture
the innocent for the crime of others, or to force them by the
violence of torture to declare themselves fals<dy guilty and
to pencil as such; or, even if they escajTc condemnation.' to be
the cause of their dying from the consequences" (Letter 113).
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Shame, yes, shame, on tlie defamcrs of S. Augustin whm the name of that m.hlesthearteil of men, in the name
that hiaven-liijjh an<l heaven hmacl soul—<lare to justi
the hell-voniitcd .itroritics of the /,ir/iirr of heretics; the t(
tiirmK fKK)t .ind the thiinih-screw, th<- rack and the wheel, t
stake the lianKiriK and the div mlxiwellinK and the drawii
and the (|narterm(,' "f the poor dehided vxtims of misbch
or unbelief.

(,5Xo| The kdlmjj of lieretics in the name of religici
a more o<lious form of murder than even the killing of t
incurables in the name of lunuanity.

Mahom.t's "Fl«>lieve or die" was not the doctrine tnu-
less th<- pr.icticc, of the saints: tlu-v loved "vehemcntl
vehcment<r," not only the household of the F.iith, but all tho
outside of It. X.iy. their < \avding grent kindness went o
to the brute cr<ation itself Listen to S. Chrysoston
"Sunt enim sancloriiui anima- veheiiienl«T amantes, n'on solu
erga domc^ticos sed ,ili,-iios. it,i nt iianc suam inansiutudine
etiam ad animantia I'nd.i <\l<nd,int. Proptrrea et sapici
quispiam dixit

: Justus niiseretur animaruin jumentorur
iiuilto iii.igis houiiaiiui" S. Chrys. in lip. ad Roiii. ca|). I

sernio 21 u cire.i lineiir.

Even in dealing with the "ferocious" Donatists, S. A
guslin "cont<nd<(l ag,iin>t tin- penalty of death, u-htch to,
away irom llic coiiditniitil the mcji'is- of repentance" 'Flat
fel<l : Life, etc., p. 136).

A-, w<' have seen already, .S. Augustin most heroical!
notified the ci\il authorities that -rather than consent to tl

death of heretics- he iiiniself would gladly accept inevitab
death from the-c, by nmaining at their nie'rcv and fcegoir
the prritrctinn of the law.

f
iSi

I
.As regiird- the pri secutinn and coercion of heretii

otherwise guilty of no ntminal oihnsr. Augustin remaine
to th<' last its most fnrui'dable r^jiponent. lie writes: "Oi
must never conslrahi any one to eome back to the unit
of Jesus Christ, and no arms should be eniploved other tli.i

di'cou "s and reasons, for fear of making falW- Catholics c

tho-L i.in we know now as (hrl.ired heretics" fEp. Q^V
'i lx>g of you ,-ill wlio are in the Chiircli to t.ike care not 1

insu!t these wIk, are not in it. Ratlu-r ask God that the
may enter."

He wrote to the Manichcans: "Let those Ix: s<'ve;-e wit
you who do not know with what labor trutii is disrovcrei
arid how hardly one escapes error Those may treat yn
with rigor who do not know witii what sighs and groans or
comes to understand God ever so little" 'Contra, ep. Manich

"We have in view, and w< wi-h finlv for what is goo(
the ,c;eiitleness whicii makes the word of "truth loved" ^1 ettt
Ii3^_

. . ,

"Xothing," says .S. Justin martyr, "not/iing is more cot.

trary to Religion than coercion" '\.\'^.
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Lactantiui says .n this p jmt : "comfiiiisory relif;ton is
HO reliftion at all. We must employ persuasion not CK-rcion •

religion cannot he a matttr of compulsion." Ap Drach
llarm<.nie <ntr. rKgIis<. et la Synagogue, vol. 1, p .^s

I- u'-^'**-] n
"""' '""''''"••'s n.^tor of the Church, S Hilary

bishop .,f Poitiers, thunders as follows against tlio champions
o; nbgious coercion :

•I.et .t l)c- permitted to us to deplore the misery of our
.ige and Ih,- cmsv otmious of :i d.iv in whuh if is'beheved
tljat Cod can be protected iiv man, and the Churcii of Jesus
< hrist by the in.wer of the world. 1 ask you, O bi-hoos on
what succours .'i-l the .\po.stUs relv f,,r preachiiijj the oos-
|h1? Wh.it s..ri cf men did th.v c.ll tn the-r assistance in
[.reaching J.s.is Christ.^ How did they convert the nafons
Ir. m the wi.rship ..f idils to that <,f the true (jo(P Did
I in,e will., on nceiving stri|x's and chains, pra-sid Cod, get
'iieir dignity from tlu- p,l.icc:-> ll',,, // ;,//// //;, ,-,//, /c ot a
frun-r that Paul, exposed as a crim-nal, assembj.'d the Churchd ( hrist? Or u;is it hid,,;/ iiii,trr tli,- /<„troii.ii;e ot \','ro
\ e.spasian, Dccius, or uf any nf those wln.sc hatred but maJc
the Divine w.,rd U, blossom- 'l h -se who lived by tlu' labor
<

I
their hands, who held secret a.s<nibli<s, who wand, rod over

villages, towns and nations, hv land and bv sea, despite
decrws of th<- sen.tte, or edicts of prinees, had they not the
keys of the Kingdom of Heaven "^ And has not (lin>t been
tlie more pr<aelK-d, accrding as ,t has been f. rbidden to
[ireach Hiui - Hut m w, () sorrow! the suffrages of the world
serve as a recommeiidalion t(p iliviiie Truth, and hrist is
'oil: irtnl 0/ :ir,a-iiess hv the very intrigues made on His
Ij.half! I he >.amc Church now s/roti'/s terror by exUr and
/nuvi. and compels m<-n to 1h-1icvc in her who of ,,1,1 was
ieliev,d in l^x-ause she endured exile aiid (irison : and she
who ha, lK,'n cons<-crated by tlie liands of persecutors now
(Iqiends on the condescension ^'f those wiif> eoinmunicatc witii
bi r Contra Auxentium, ap. Ilatzfeld, p. 107;.

W'itli no less indign.itK.n than .S. Hilary dr*s .S. Atliana-
sius. the gr.inrl bulwark <,f Ciirist'anitv against Aritis stig-
matize as a truly det<stab^, nay, execrable heresy, the doc-
trine of religious cercion. He savs : "the characteristic of
a religion of love is to A-i-.u/rtrf,* ' and to co;;//-.-/' (Kpist. ad
hreni.

: "it is a truly rinrihl,- heresy to fi.ro- by VKjlence,
by ^trip;s and by inipnsonnient t'mse whom we cannot con-
vine.- by rciMin" 'Ap, Dracii's Harinoni,;, vol. i, p. s,s

The ways of Mahomet are nf>t t!ie w.ivs of Testis Christ.
T.clievc or die," is the Turkish, i-.t the Cl'iristiaV,, pass-word
aid motto.

Till' riimrli ami Civi! S.ici.'tv.

\'S^'S\ Civil society suggests a very strong a fortiori
argument in favor rd the natural right of the Church to sover-
eign authority. F< r. if civil siciety itself is naturally en-
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Their rcsprctivc dtiratinn •

IJicir iv-p:ctivc polity •

Iaw\V'Jl '!lZ
"•""•'"^''>- ^" ' -H- aristocratic f .aturo, sincelaw. oM the p„p. „„,st yuld absoluu. ok-dioncc

It IS a cliviru- monarchy witli ,.nc aristocratic fcatur<- s-nrc

r;.":;?!"M'r,;i" ;!.:st--
'• " >' -•";^ i-s'-'

The Churcli siijK-rior to tlie State: —

the imm^'l S' '"T'jt",'''' ^^ f'''>^'"' ^"^t<'nanco. upontne animal and veg.tabU- kingdoms of nature, in no wiv ,m

^,?t-/ !'"" ^'"ff--'n<.mtod king: similarly the .c-c dental dqxnd.nce of the Church, for supper and prot^ct.on. upon th. power of the State does in no way "n.I.a'r herdAino supenor-ty to the same as its God-..pp..mt«l Guide tothe way of true c.vilization and [irogross '
' *°

1-or, as .among the powers m man's sonotv, the erenter

bt-r'alY"^;;':- s' r '''f'""";' *? t^ Icsser.-s'o^musfaLdauu\c an — saj, .V August'nc ( nf. bk. 5, c. .S\

that^of^lJ'r T% '7u'* /'™ "f g^'vernment on earth isthat of the Catholic Church. It s neither autocrntir nor
aristocratic, nor rcpubLcan, but divi:,o.,iio„archiairtha is to«ay, the supreme authority resides neither in the bishop., nor

m
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in the other ranks of the clergy, nor in the entire body of the

laity, but in the Viciir of Jesus Christ exclusively— to whom
(rcineniber) God Incarnate pledged His most especial guid-

ance and protection: Mat. l6' l8; Luke J2' 31, }2; John 21'

15-17-ctc.

The legislative judicial, and executive powers exercised

by the bishops are divinely subordinate to tlie Supreme Pastor

of the l'"old Jolin Jl' 17,— whilst the authority of the Pontiff

himself is sovereign and independent of all human interfer-

ence" Ibid. .

—

Moreover, as the Pontiff is cho'-en, not by the people, but

l)y a si>ecial body of electors appointed l)y the successor of

Peter -viz.. tliL.' College of Cardinals -and as, furthermore,

the bishops and all I'tluT sulinrdinat*- rulers of the Church

can onlv be cho'-en and confirniid by pai)al authcirity and not

by the popular vote— it follows that the Church is a Divme
^ionarchy indrcd .iiul not a (luplicate-coi)y of any republic,

ancent or modern
Xoti- that 'lie ji ipe has the right to flesignate and appoint

liK -.ucC'SMir iiiid to invalidate, ther<b\-. in .advance, the elec-

tion of any other candid. ite.

Not Christ alone, but St. Peter and other pop.^s have pir-

foniilly exercised the r'ght in ipiestion. Con'^e(|uently, the

<lec:ive franclli^e enjoyed by thr College of Cardinals is not

a right, b:ii a jinvihgc granted by the Sovereign Pontiff, and

r. callable at his good pleasure.

V.v.n Protectants, :.,!,•., th; greatest of them all, I.<'ibnit7.

— acknc wiedge the right of the pop- in the p-cmises. Writes

l.eibnitz: "'riie AncKnts tinaniL -usly attest that the

Ajiostle Pctir governed the Church, suffered martyrdom and

appoiuti-d Ins sitccfssor in th;.- C'ty (.f Rome" (Sys. Theol., Dr.

Rus-eir.-, tr. .- "

That the Church i> the greatest lx^n"factress of society is

a fact as visible as the li,,'ht of day'. Christ was confessedly

the greatest benefactor of mankind. Now, Christ hmiself

points at his Church as the embodiment and world-wide social

irradiator of His own Spirit (John 17' 2J,; I Cor. 10' 17; Eph.

4' 16; Col. 1' 18 -etc.'; therefore, the Church is the greatest

b; iiefactress of srKietv. What else could She be, since She

It, we repeat, the Deific Mould into which Christ recasts the

fallen race of man to turn out fac-siniiles of Himself, and

propagate a race of Christs : John 17' 22; Rom. 8' 17, I Cor.

is' 20; 15' 49; 2 Pet. l' 4— etc.. etc.



Second Section:

Cluirch Authority; Its Visible Fountain-Hcad and

Cliaiincls.

We liavo seen that tlic fiissive subjects of Church author-

ity arc all those who have received baptism. Its holders, or

aclive subjects, arc tlie popL-, who is the visiisle source of all

authority, or tliose to \vln)m either the pope or the bishops,

under pa|)al sanction, grant jurisdictional powers.

The incr.irrhy of Order, by divine institution, comprist^s

three degrc.s -namely, the episcopate, the priesthood and the

diaconatc. The hierarchy of Jurisdiction or Authority com-

prises, by divine nistitulion, three degrtx-s— viz., the papacy,

the episcopacy, and the priesthood. Popes and Ijishops and

)iriests exercise jurisdiction bv divine right. Others, holding

jurisdiction in tlie Cluirch—^either onhnary or delegated

—

hold it solely h\i cccle.-iastical ordinance—such ecclesiastical

ordinance being exiiressly authorize<l, of course, by our Lord:

M it. i6' K;; i8' iS— etc.

Considered in its relation to office, jurisdiction is either

ordinary— /.c. either divinely or ecclesiastically inherent in

said office— or delegated, i.e., not jK>rtaining thereto, but grant-

ed bv a SiiprrKir ri/l hoc.

As a rule, delegated jurisdiction may not be sub-dele-

gated.

Considered in its relation to the tribunal before which it

is exercised, jurisdiction is of two kinds— 7;;'.v/ jurisdiction

in foro interno, which comprises jurisdiction (u) in the sacra-

mental tribunal of I'eiiance, and (/') in private ecclesiastical

courts {v.g; the Roman I'enitentiariaj dealing with matters of

quasi-sacramrntal jirivacy : second) jurisdiction in foro cx-

tcrno or in i)ublic ecclesiastical courts—viz.j the ])ower to rule

the visible B.idy of the Cluirch— to enact laws, render judg-

nuMit and impose penalties.

The first, or internal jurisdiction, is directly and imme-

diately concerned with the private welfare of every member
of the Church.

The s<xond, or public jurisdiction, is directly and prima-

rily concerned with the pul)lic welfare of the Body of the

Faithful (Bouix : De Princip. Jur. Can., P. 4, s. 6, c. s)-

Jurisdiction in the Internal Forum : How Distributed.

[387I Its sole efficient cause or fountain-head is the In-

visible Head of the Church, Jesus Christ.

Its visible source is the visible head of the Church, the

Vicar of Jesus Christ. In h'm alone does it reside permanent-

ly, as in its visible reservoir— whence it flows {a) sacramen-
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tally (in Penance), through the two-fold channel of the epis-

copacy and of the priesthood; (b) non-sacramentally, through
priests and bishops and other authorized channels,— viz., the
private courts of the Church.

The Holy Father receives it directly from Jesus Christ

at the monient he yields formal assent to his election. lie

then transmits it to his subordinates, not by any sacramental
act of h's, as he does the power of Order, but by Appointment
or injunction—which is an act of the will by which a Suf)erior

lays upon his subjects the charge of governing others.

By divine right, it belongs ! ll in its ])lenitude to the Holv
Father, who may exercise it over every member fif the episco-

pacy, ' i" the prie'ithood and of the clergy and laity; — (2) to

the bishops, in the mrasure granted by the Holy See;— (3) to

the priests within the IhiuikIs marked out by the Holy Father
or by the bishops with the sanction of the Holy See.

Bishops and priests alone can exercise sacramental juris-

diction in foro interno—i.t'., they alone can exercise jurisdic-

tion in the first part of the Internal Forum,— viz., the Sacra-

ment of Penance.
Deacons, subdeacons, clerics in Minor Orders, simple

elerics and laymen cannot partic'pate in this jirerogative.

They may be delegat<'d < r empowered to confer, but not to

exercise it. They may, however, be authorized to exercise

non-sacramental jurisdiction in the second part of the In-

ternal Forum, i.e., in the secret courts established by the

Church for the transaction of business of a strictly, though
not sacramentally, private cliaracter.

Note that the juilisdiction exercised by the priest over

the penitent, in tlie holy tribunal of ])enance, is sacramental

—

:.e., an essential part of the sacrament, and, consequently, of

Divine ordinance. For whatever psrta'ns to the validity of

n sacrament is admittedly of Oivine institution. Therefore,

the priests participate m tlie v;ry higliest form of jurisdiction,

/« /Ac Siicrirmnitiil sphere of jurisdiction. Therefore, bv
Divine ordinance, the hierarchy of sacramental jurisdiction

itt the Church comprises tlirce degree;, viz., the papacy, the

episcopacy and the priesthood— the second degree being sub-

ject to the fir-t. and the tli'rd to the s<xond and the first.

Y<t, when treating of jurisiliction by Divine ordinance,

the profe!.o...iial niiniiiiisers of the priesthood affect to reckon

two degrees only, and magisterially rule the priesthood out

of court altogether.

Public Jurisdiction, or Jurisdiction in the External

Foruni : How Distributed

[388] Its sole efficient cause and fountain-head is the In-

visible Head of the Church. Christ Jesus our Lord.

Its visible source is the visible head of the Church, the

Vicar of Jesus Christ. In him alone does it reside permanent-

nB ^m^PWFHB mmmm
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Iv as irt its visible reservoir, Whence it flows, through inyfiad

Pctrine channels, to refresh ^ind fecundate the universal

"tIic Holy Father receives it directly from Jesus Christ

at the very instant he accepts the papal office. He then iin-

oarts it bv appointment, as explained above.
, . .i,„

^ („ 15'v di'ine ordinance, it belongs in its plenitude to the

Holv Father, who may exercise it over all Synods and Coun-

cils-diocesan, provincial, national or plenary, and ecumemca

_L.,a^r every member of the Church absolutely, without

""""Dollinger himself, as an historian if not as a sectarian or

partisan, c uld n<,t holp ackmAvlodging, not the divine teach-

ing infallibility alone, but the divine sovereignty of the pope

over the whole Church :

^ x r-i u >• v,» «ritP=
"Like all other esseniud parts of the Church he writes,

"the Suprcmacv was known and acknowledged from the be-

ginning as a divine institution, but it required time " unfold

its faculties; it assumed by degrees the determined form in

which the Bishop of Rome exercised systematica ly the au-

thority intrusted to him for the preservation of the .in^rnal

and external unity of the Church" (Gcsch. der Chnstlichcn

Kirche, 1835, vol. 1, p. 363)-
, . , ^ i.rlont's bv

(b) lurisdiction in the external forum also belongs, by

divine Ordinance, to the bishops, n.it absolutely, however, but

tu^;^ the lh"its' prescribed J the Holy l^f-^-^nd
"1"^

belongs to regulate, susjxnd. or suppress its indnidual ex

crcise-licitlv. for just reasons-and validly always.

By right of delegation, ;.... by ecclesiastical right only,

juris<liction ii.av be ex^-rcised by any other cleric or by a a -

„Kin even- within the measure allowed either by the Holy

Father in pers, n or by the bishops with the authonzat'on of

"'^
N'l'r.^(vhilst bishops and prieo... alone, as just noticed,

can validly exercise jurisdiction 1.: =. - t"bunal of Pennnce

nil clerics 'and laymen may, by J«paj authorization, ^..lldlv

exercise public jurls.liction, or jurisdiction in the External

Forum.

Phinpians RS remarked bv tho Fathers, calls the pne.tR " ^o-h,^^o^,

Hlow Kshops, Hunepiscopois.'>-Tl.eo!ogical jugglers denying the Du ine

pastoral cliaracter of the priesthood.

[3801 The episcopate alone could not tend or shepherd

the universal flock; therefore (says Divine tradltlon^_ did ot.r

ord himself institute the priesthood Priests are, therefore.

by Divine institution the Christ-appointed vicegerents of the

bishops, their subordinate fellow-pastors or fe low-^vprkers

rPont f. Rom.^ in the pastoral field of Jesus Chnst_ To such

A degree do they share, by Divine ordinance, in the pastoral
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work of the bishop, in his two-fold jurisdiction over the
natural and over the mystical Body of Jesus Christ, that St.
Paul, in his Ivpistle to the Philippians, call them iiitcrallV'

"co-hi-Iiops, fellow-bishops, sunepiscopois."— as remarked by
the Fathers (Cf. v. g, S. Chysostom on Philip, i' i).

And yet we a.e gravely told that the priesthood does not
belong, by Divine ordinance, to the Pastoral Order at all, or
to the hierarchy of jurisdiction in ;iny least way. Fortunate-
ly. Holy Writ, the Councils, the Fathers and the Roman Pon-
tifical gave the lie to such perfulious errors—invented by
theological jugglers wlio deny the IJivine missinn or pastoral
office of the priesthood and mutilate Catholic theology in
order to e.valt themselves.

[300] Even as the fact that tlie Pope, by Divine ordinance
IS the .w);v^('.',i,v/ piistor of tlir iini\er-al Clnircli, -prevents not
the bishops from being, by Divine ordinance, the pastors of
tlieir respective dioceses, though subject to papal authority—
so, the fact that the b'shop is, by Divine ordinance, the chit-f

pastor of his diocese, pr<'vents not the priests from Ix-ing, bv
Divine ordinance, and in strict suburdinati*-. to episcopal
authority, the subordinate p.istors of the fait]w,,l committed
to their charge. The very titles of "sov<Teigii" pastor and
"chief" pastfirs, given by thr Church to her visible head and
to her bisliops, necessarily |iresupiio=e the existence cjf subor-
dinate pastors—whose subordinate pastoral character, is re-
cognized by tin- Church and the Fathers as of Divine institu-
tit)n^an(l whom the Cliurch herself accor<lingly, througli her
Councils and through her sujirenK- Pontiffs, calls "pastors of
souls, pastores aniniarum"—a designation, as remarked by
Dr. Drach, repeatedly applied by the Council of Trent to tlie

priests having care of souls.

Setting aside all hair-splitting scholasticisms and distinc-
tions, he is undeniably and truly a |)astor who lawfully does
the work of a pn-^tor— Ik- he called parish-priest, rector, curate
or vicar. Jacol) was a pastor because he tended I^aban's flocks,
which did not belong to Jacob. So are pope.s, bishops and
priests in various subordinate degrees, ])astors of souls because
they tend the flock of Jesus Christ— which flock, strictly sjjeak-
ing, belongs to no one, absolutely, but to Jesus Christ' himself

The very name of priest, as acknowledged by the Jesuit
Peseh,— is one which, if due regard he had to its Scriptural
derivation—scripturall>i implies public authoritv or jurisdic-
tion (Pesch : de Eccl., n. 338).

[3Q1] Note that, so far as the popt- is the visible represen-
tative of Jesus Christ as the Supreme Ruler of the Church, so
far forth arc the bishops officially related to him as to Jesus
Christ continued in His visible Alter Ego or Vicegerent—and
so far forth are they truly the vicars of the Supreme Pontiff,

as the Ap'istles were the vicars of Jesus Christ. Nay, the
Holy See has always <-xcrcised the right of employing bishops
as, and under the very title of, "V'icars Apostolic"—whose

fmmmsm ^^HW PI"
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Vicariates liave the Holy Father for their bishop-in-ordinary.

Now. as thr fact that a bishop may be. or is, simply a Vicar

Apostolic ck«s not obliterate the pastoral character of his

functions— so the correlative fact that jiriests pkiv be simply

the "vicars" of the bishop, or of a fellow-pricst, does not

obliterate tht- pastoral character of their Divine ministry.

.1// bishops— savs Bossuot, who was no ultramontane-

are the Vicars of Peter. •'WiKrefore our predecffssori." in the

episcop.ito, "who have so frequently asserted, in their Coun-

cils, that thev acted in their resfKXlive churclics as the vicars

of Jesus Christ and the successors of tlie Aixjstles have

al«i said, in other Councils that they rctcd in the name

of Peter, ucc Petri, bv the authority given to all bishops

through Vcter, auctoritatc episcopis p.T beatum Petrum collata

—as vicars of S. Peter, vicarii P<tri ' Bossuet's Sermon on

the nnitv of the Church, ist part).

[3oil Our Lord, beyond any reasonable doubt, endowed

the pVu'sthor.d with powers proportionate to its end. Now.

its indisputable end is to help the episcopate in the p.is'oral

work c.f th^ Ministry throughout the I'nivorsal Church—

a

work innm-asurablv
' beyond the streiiRih of the episcopal

bodv It left without "felljw-workers" (Pontif. Rom. —
'Therefore, Christ made the priesthood inherently capable

of performing such pa-tural functions as are not strictly

episcopal. Tlierefore, barring the strictly episcopal power

of ordmation in the domain of the Sacraments and of

leg'slatmn in the domain of authority— the priesthood is by

the v<ry nature of its Chri~t-appointed end and, consequently,

by niOine ordinance, capable of all other sacramental and

jurisdictional faculties—in strict suhord'nation ahvays ami

nee ssanly to the bishop, it goes without saying. The epis-

copate cannot do without, and abolish, the priesthood—any

more than the p;.po can do without, or abolish, the episcopate.

Such is the teaching of Catholic tradition, as handed

down bv S. Chrysostom. S. Tcrome. etc. This is what the

Fathers mean when they ay that "slight _is the difference be-

tween the priesthood and the episcopate." (S. Chrys.)

[^rnl Further: be it remembered that the two very high-

est acts' m the two spheres of Order and of Jurisdiction

belong, by Divine ordinance, to the very nature of the priest-

hood—we refer to the consecration of the Blessed Eucharist

and to Sacramental Absolution. Now, on the one hand, juris-

diction belongs to the essence of valid absolution— and, on

the other, whatever belongs to the essence of a sacrament is

of Divine institution—therefore the jurisdiction attached to

priestly absolution is Divine in its origin and nature, and not

merely ecclesiastical.

15 V Divine ordinance, priests, though not the ordinary

lawmakers of the Church, are not only pastors of souls, guid-

ing them and teaching them how to walk in the lignt of the
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Go'^1, feeding them with the Word of life and with the fle^h

anii blood of God Incarnate— truly and veritably pastors, i.e.,

leading and feeding the flock— hut they are, moreover, the

supernatural Fathers of souls through baptism, yea, and the

supernatural life-restorers of souls through the sacrament of

Penance.
Not only S. Chrysostom but all the Fathers attest, either

explicitly or by logical inference, the Divine origin of the

pastoral nnd magisterial powers of the priesthood. The

denial of these truths is a heresy of recent growth—which

cannot stand the test of either Scripture or tradition, or reason

itself.

The author of Notes on the Divine Plan of the Church

holds, in common with all sound theologians, that eminent

jurisdiction alone— «^., jurisdiction viewed in its laiv-making

capacity— belongs, by Divine ordinance, to the papacy and to

the episcopacy exciusively. Jurisdiction in general, either

internal or e.xternal, is not confined to such restriction. On
the contrary, as Cardinal Manning justly observes, "S. John

Chrysostom' founds the sanctity of the priesthood, which in

bishop and priest is all one, upon the two-fold jurisdiction

over the natural and the mystical Body of Christ—that is

upon tiic power of consecration and upon the power of absolu-

tion" (De Sacerd. Ub. 3, n. 4, 5 : ap. The Eternal Priesthood,

page i\
,1 •

Hence the proposition taught unreservedly in certain

Religifius manuals of theology that "by Divine ordinance, the

hierarchy of jurisd'ction comprises two degrees only, namely,

the papacy and episcopacy," is false and derogatory to the

Divine powers of the priesthood.

For, by Divine ordinance

:

Tho hierarchy of Sacramental and of external jurisdic-

tion comprises three degrees, viz. : the papacy, the episcopacy

and the priesthood.

"A two-fold (xjwer has been given to priests :
power over

the natural Bodv of our Lord, and power over His Mystical

Body, which is 'the Church" Gaume : Catech. of Persev., 2d

part, 43d lesson).

This awe-inspiring and two-fold Divine jurisdiction,

with which our I.ord h'msclf has been pleased to endow His

priesthood, comprises all sacerdotal and jurisdictional facul-

ties not strictly episcopal. This is evident (as we said liefore)

from the v<tv end for which the priesthood was notoriously

established, viz. : to assist the bishop in the discharge of all

functions not exclusively episcopal. (Pontif. Rom. in ordin.

presbyt.) —
Cons<quently, all the faculties granted by the Church to

her priests—excepting episcopal jurisdiction— are of Divine

ordinance, and, by Divine ordinance, subordinate to episcopal

authority; even as the jurisdiction of the episcopacy is of
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Divino ordinance, and, by Divine ordinance, subordinate to

^'''"'pruTx!"'b^"cnmly reminds the priests "who have the care

ol -(.uls" that their two-fold office as subordinate teachers

and rulers is of Divin.' instjlution-thal "they ^^
-'"'/pt!^

God" to teach and lo hold the otHce of ruliug soul.s. vP'us

X., C'n Tlie Teaching of The Ciitechisml

Pius X. repeats the teaching of S. Peter (l Pet. 5' I, 2)

devel.ped by S. Paul. For, according to Catholic exegesis,

Sie Apostle inost evidently teaclus, m the Acts of the Apostles

'Acts -V 17. 28j and in his .wn Ep'stles : Philip. 1 i ;-i Tim.

3' l! 8; 4' 14; 5' 17. 19. 22;-2 Tim. 1' 6. collated with i Tim.

4 14: Pet. ;' 1, -';-^Tit. I' 5
7;,— that the Presbytcrate

The Episcopate of the s<^cond degree, whilst the Episcopate s

he Presbytcrate of the first degree that the ,P"S^»'' ' «

scr^pturall'v called "bishop," and the bishops Pn^'^tj;
rji;;

priests ami bishops hoUl, (roni the Holy (.host, '•/-
^^y.

J^""

dr:>u-/y instituted to exercise, the power 'to rule the ( huich

, f (l.d' Acts 20' .'8)-but in a differed measure; for .he

p u.ts, whu are the bishops of the sec-nd o-d_r nr. suhor-

dvu,!r to thv bi-h. p.. who are th. priests of the ft'-^^ order.

The erudite commentator Uracil says on Acts 20 >/. -^^

"The te.xt which the Vulgate renders majores natu the

ancients:, is tous presbutenn.s presbytero.^ ///, /""''' ^^^
the Ap stle himsrlt calls b'shops, m his discourv,^ to them,

IP the twentv-eigth verse nf the same chapter.
^_

Why d.'es the Apcstlr call the prie-ts "bishops? »e-

cau^e s he hims<lf declares, "the Holy Ghosl hath placed

youti ho s to rule the Church of God"--^r., as bish. ps of

he see ml rank uudrr the R.shops of the first rank. Hence

is olerves the satne commentator, that. '""K"-"> • J
t\le of 'bishop- was given both to the pastors of the first ord.r.

'

whom 't IS no^v restricted, and to the simple priests, w-^iom

i a so evidently befits, as sh„wn by its .sign.fica ion since

hev U o have tlie charge of 'watching over the fl^ k of Jesus

Ginst, though w.th Irss^extensive powers than the shop, and

only under Hieir authority."
, ,., , . tt t,;„,

"The Iloh Ghost himself rules the Church and I c h m-

=elf, therefore, has set up fhr /,,.../,s-who,n the A,>r,
^^^

,fa

H

•bishops' (episcopou., /..-.. inspectors, over-^eers -to tend ...r

rule the Church of -.od" (Drach on Acts 2o' 1 7, 28\

The ablest of all Jesuit commentators. Cornelius a l.apide.

says on I Tim. 3' i :

—
• t r tu^

••\,,te that the Apostle makes no mention here ot the

/,.V./r ml a tors, but he includes them under the termoi

i 7 lo' fi. /A vVr if //;,- snne charge and the same offne,

:J t^tea^tol;^! ^ncit Uethe^ople,^ !;:'^«4;;^o:
United sphere: t>ota. non memmit

''•'^.P",^f]|""'7.
"J,,;"^,:^,"^£

turn Apostolus, sed cos sub episcop s mulhgit
.

est cmm
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eorum onus et munus iloceii<li, pascendi, regcndi poputum,

sed circa pauciurcs subditos."

S. Paul says : "Take heed to ymirselves, and to the

whole flock wherein tlu' Holy Giiost hath placed you hishops

to rule the Church of God."

Cormlius a I.apide comments as follows on the alxjve

text ; "Takf hct-d he says to yourselves and to the whole

fl(ck wherein the Holy (Ihost hath placed yf>u bishops fthat

is, priests iind fastors) to rule tlif L ftnnli of God: attendite

ait; vobis <t universo gngi in quo .'os Spiritus Sanctus posuit

epifcopos (id est, prcsbyteros ot pastures i rr^, re ccilesiara

Dti" '('orn. a Lap. in Philip, i' i'.

Hut (again and again do wi' insist upon it the supromest

and divincst power of Jurisdiction is that exercised by the

priest as well as by the bishop: over both tlie natural and

mystical Body of j'esus Christ in the offering of the thrice holy

Sacrifice for tlie living and the dead, in the distribution of

the Holy Eucharist to the memlx-rs of the Church Militant,

and in the resurrection of souls wrought in the ^acraiiH'nt of

Penance,

It is on the Altar and from the Altar and from the judi-

cial Ixnch of the Confessional that tlio priest <xercises the

highest sac<Tdotal author'ty of Jesus Christ over the beloved

of tlu' Fold, 1h, light with the blood of the Lamb.
Yet, our minimiscrs .-a>' nothing i f this miraculous two-

fold jurisdiction of the priest, ^nd drcl.ire him devoid of all

jurisdiction derived from Divine ordinance,

lo -urn up: By Divine rrdinarc/

:

The hierarchy of sacrdmcntal jiiri-,diction comprises three

degree-, iiaiiirly, liie p.ipacy, the cpisco])acy .md the priest-

hood.
Likewise, the hierarchy of p.istoral jurisdiction comprises

three flfgr-cs, namely, the ['a|)acy, the episcopacy and the

prieslliood.

Ill IVtiT ncfiv,
M:i-liT lliliisf liV

! Ill' I'hiiilii.li- i.f .liiiiMliftiiiii

- .\l:il. Ill' l". i-ti' )

\>'liv iliii- ill'' Siirc'i'--'ii

'III .liMl'lv h.ini ill

[,(/4| Bcciuse n: illier the liisln p> nor the prio-ts— collec-

tively or individually— nor tlie rest of the Church, ever receiv-

ed the p' ntific.il power granted to Peter and his successors ex-

clusively (ibid.\—They cannot, therefore communicate thi^t

wh'ch they have not, i.e., the Pontifical Sovereignty; nor can

:iny one else on earth. There r<MiKiins, con-eqtiently, but one

alt'ornativc ; either Peter never had any successor, the pledge

of Christ to the contrary notwithstanding NLit i6' 18— etc.)

— or the successor of Peter, like Peter himself, rtxreives his

•overeign investiture immediately from Jesus Christ, who pro
niised to pr-rpetuiite the Petrim- office desprte all the hostile

r,.,wrrs . r "g^^te-; of he!!" abid.!.—
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Why ilo llie Hi^ll<>^>8 ifci'ive Jurisdiction Iniimdialely from tlic Vicnr ot

JfMiH ("III in'.'

lUcause our Lord made Peter the principle and ;>'Mid of

Api'Stolic tinitv, and therefore < rdaincd tliat his l)isliops

should receive 'lurisdiction nitt by const-cration but by Ap-

pointment which, of course, can only come from a Sujx^rior,

and conseiiuently ironi tho Vicar of Christ in earth.

ll(.w do we know that tli<- bishops do not rec<'ivc Juris-

dition bv means of Consecration, together with the fulno:,s of

the sacriiment of Order, but l>y Appointment from the Holy

.Set?

From the words and actions of our blessed Lord; for,

by Appointment «xchisi\<lv did he confer Jurisdiction on the

A'po^tles both before and 'after their consecration, and quite

indep.ndentlv of it-therebv teaching ,/j that jurisdiction is

not crnlerrcd bv the -.icrament of Order but by Apj)i>mtment

—and ih) that it may be conferred on men not vested with the

cUrical digmtv, /.c, on the laity -even as it may lie withheld

tr<Mii those ve-'ted with the <-piscopal character, as it was from

the Apostles from the dav of their consecration (Mat. 2() 6)

U, the (v<- almost of the Ascension Mat. j8' 1
8 ': it being

thorotighlv distinct and s<p.irable from the sacerdotal power

of Order,'

Dill tire .\|".>llcs ir'r.MVi' ,Iiiri:^ilicli»li fri'iji Cliri.-I Ivxclnsivi-ly ?

[V»5| IMer alone did: the other Apostles received juris-

diction "bc^li from Its originator Jesus Christ and from its

Apostolic 1 ^-essor, Peter, as from a visible j.nnt-source of

autiioritv. That is to say, l)o'.h Christ and Peter—the first

l-,y Ilis'.iwn independent sovereign will and with the full

knowlidge and understanding of the other Apostles Luke

24' 4s--<tc.: -l)'th Christ and Peter, we re,,eat, caus<^-d the

pl<'iiitud.' uf aUthoritv. till llien locked up in its Apostolic

head and possessor (Mat, 16' iS, U); John 21' 15. 17), to till

up the entire Apostolic Body; Mat J8' 18.

Even as the Fatlier imparted his authority to Christ John
20' _'i-etc.„ and then, jointly willi Christ ijihn 17' 21 > im-

parted the samr to Peter but in subordination to Christ— so

did the latt<T, as just r.inarkcd , first impart His authority

to Ptter lohn .'i' 17 , and tU-n iointly witli \'e\er >mpartod

it to the other .\i oslles, but in subordination to I'eter: -Uat.

28' 18.

The profoundlv significant fact that Authority was first

infused into the A|iosto]ic he^d alone, ami thence subsiqiunt-

ly diffused into tlie whole Body, most forcibly intimates that

.-'uch a dilTusii n of Authority was brought about by the will

of Christ and the cHuiinriit will of its Apostolic possessor.

Fi r, of a certaintv, wlicn our Lord made Peter, und<T and

with Ilim, the Foundation and Visible Head of the Church

:Mat. 16' 18: fohn -M' 17— etc.^; and at the same time deposit-

•^^KVi- A(r»->p.' 53S^n«'«^tr^»*J*^'*j--r; _ "^»!S#-
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rrl in hmial.mc a, ,1 scpara'-.-ly tlu- fulness of Aiwstolic
aut(i.,rity ibid.: -lie, thereby, d<c!arr(l linn the material or
A/w/:r MMircr, .it kast, ,)f said Autlicnty, -since the Head i*
naturally the souric wiicnc.' the b,,dv derives liijht, L'uidancc
and fji >vern,UKC.

V w. (;,„] d,d nut hav,- this III, frrand w,„k unlinished
and halt-dun,'

: therefore, du<s H<- in Mat. iS' i,S distmctlv
f<.r<--war.i the Ap. stle, that the //i,;i inatrrial s.,urce-<i.ct of
authority I'eter^ must be pr. pared tu Ucunic, Inter (.n, the
./r/Kv W /,.„„,,/ .ource thereof: huw M.v fdiint; up the
v.hul,- «, dy therewith. l>y a positive act of luC own will, iind.r
tlic ,t,''/-,-.v will of Christ a, recorded in Mat. jS' iS.

[^')(>\ N'ay nior.-. the very proniiv oi Clin,! to ,ill His
Apostles in Mat. I.S- ,S, that the suthurity fir-t depusite.l m
Peter rMa. lO i.S; Juhn Ji' 17) w,,u!d eventuallv be tr.ms-
ferred to the rest of tlu' R( dy -was t.intainuunt tu',, two fold
notice s,.rved loriR in adv.ince upun Peter and upon his fellow-
Apstl.s. T.. Peter it clearly „gnilied : "B. prep.ird, C)
tnoii my th<.s<n A[)ostolic head, to co-<:pcrate with M- by a
A'W/rv act of thy will in the distribution < f Authuritv froin
tlie A[)ustulie head and aefu.il possessor th reof thv'v'lf to
the oilier A^o.^tulic iiicnibers."

lo the Aposth's It <.bvioiislv iiicaiit : "M [.repared O
ye my Apostle.. t(, receive authuritv, now wiiuHv resident in
Icte;-, fn 111 the cune, nl int will (,f IVter and imni- uwn."

<,)iir 1.. r,l d,Ks nrt moke, in M.it i.S' iS, the absnrd i)ro.
mise h.-it the Apostolic m.-niUTs sh.,11 share the inalienable
hea.l-hip of IVter-lor, then, their I'.odv woukl onlv l)e a
many-headed, a twelve-lundcd munstrusit v.-W'hat

'

hrist
(Irx-s promise to the A,,ostles rolhrliiclv taken, ,. ,-.. to tlie
wliul,. Apostul,.- Body ,rs ,-o„,!'tnt,d bv llmscll uiulrr the
S,nrrr,^n <h,muio„ ot l\ . . r M.,t. ,(,' i-;; John Jl' 17 -etc.)
is th's: ImiI .uithor.ty shiill naturally d. scend fr^m the
Apostolic h<ad to the rest of the Bodv Mat i.S' i.S^ butalways fx-ar mmm(j> under the s,.vereign dnmmion of the
Christ-,»pnu,iitt(l head, P<'ter Mat. ih' iS; J,,lin 21' i;',,

Ihus, the .\i)nstlcs will derive their author'tv from Christ
:.nf leter jumi v, and will e.vercise it as faithful meml^K-rs
and. consnjuenf y, in perfect subordination to the A,)ostolic
head appo.nt(d by our Lord: Mat. i6' I ,S, in; John A' i;-i-— etc.

•' ~
- '

The prof„und truth to b,- insisted ui.cm is that the above-
(lescnb.d tircnati. n of authuritv frum the Apostol-c head
10 the Apostolic members will \x- brought about bv the will
ot I hnst and by the ob<-(lientIv concurrent will of'the Apos-
tolic head, wherein the aforesaid authority was first depositedand permanently resides ; Ibid.

'\''"1 7''*" "•^'' assertion -it should l)e observed -that
the other eleven Apostles, l:<sid, s Peter, receiv<.d lurisdict.on
from ( hrist rvcZ/rmr/y and not from Peter sinn"U-,n,^..ci..

'^t^-.i't.Jt?' P
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wo true, create the reasonable presumption that tho suc-
crssvj. .i of tho Apostles, the bisho[)s, do still receive it in the
same way"-/.c., (like the pope, i:g.), immediately from our
Lord and from nu one else. The proposition, as it stands, is

hut a half-truth and fatally mischievous as well as mislead-
ing.

The whole truth is that eleven of the Af>ostl<-s received
Jurisdiction from ('hrist and Peter jointly and simultaneously
- Peter alone n'liiaming the one visible source of authority
after the ascension of our Lord.

Such is the teaching of the holy Fathers, For instance,
S. 0[)tatiis writes very jjositively that the other Apostles re-

ceived the Keys from Peter; "B<'at'is Petrus et praeferri
omnibus Apostolis meruit ct claves regni coelorium commtmi-
ciitidas ciiteris sains accepit" (Dc Sch. Dtmat. contra Parmen.,
1. 7, c. 3 ct 1. 2, c. 2).

Pope S. I.eo the Great is as emphatic as S. Optatus, and
says: "If ("hrist willed that the other Rulers should enjoy
aught together with Him" (Peter), "yet never did He give save
throuf^h him what He denied not to others" (Serm. 4).

It was meet thflt the Apostles should receive jurisdiction
from Christ in Person, the Ix-tter to remind us all that Christ
is the meritorious efficient cause, not less than the original
source, of authority in tho Church.

It was equally meet that the subordinate eleven Apostles
should rectivo jurisdiction from Peter jointly with Christ—
to remind the /»,.ostles themselves that Christ's Vicar was
then, yea, even then, the Visible source of Apostolic Authority.

It was meet, in fine, that, after His ascension, Christ
should safeguard the prestige and strengthen the hands of
His Vicar by leaving the latter behind Kim as the one visible
source of jurisdiction in the Church Militant.

CoROLI..\KV :

[3()8] Since Christ and Peter—when tho Church as yet
counted only a few thousand adherents— insistently proclaim-
ed, not in words only but in deed especially, viz., in their own
person, the necessity of a Supreme Visible Head and Center
of unity to keep the Church compacted together—the need of
such a Supreme Bond of Unity must logically grow apace
with the growth of the Church itself. Such a need must,
therefore, become a million-fold more urgent the moment the
numerical development of the Church reaches such a figure.

Now, when you add to those vast numbers— to those millions
,->f adherents—the f^ci that they belong to divers and often
conflicting nationalities, to all tribes and tongues and races
and peoples under the sun—the supreme need of a Supreme
Visible Centre to keep that colossal, globe-embracing inter-

national empire together, vividly appears not only a million-
fold more urgent than in the time of Christ and Peter—but
its urgency is unutterably beyond all human eomputatic-n.

mmmmm *-7 I • ill i s ftjar??
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l-.'f)\ \\\ lr.,11 luro r.xrluMV.-Iv of the ,„ fr.r s.il)iects . f
innMl,.-,,,.,, ,,,,.,[ ,h.,se l.y whom „ ,s rx.rnsc 1 m the

ni.irk.d with tlu- iM(l,-l,l,l.. ,l,;ir.„',-r o ' -isni
^

H.V !«. lkr„..,l to
. M-n... of .-ona-ntru- cnl.s thoVrnt-T .md

1 -.t.tT: «h.lM the .>thcr c.nics represft.t : papal locate.
.x,;m,m<-,,i ...nnoK, R, „,.n congr.j;..!,,,,,,. n;„,on,,l ami pro-
V .uMl ,-,,Mnols. ,...tnarchs, canlmals. prnuates, ..rchl.Khnp,.
t.-i ps. ,li,o.an ->no,|s. prrfVcN ap: stohc v,c,r, cap,t„ ar.uul k'<-iht;i1, parish priest-. , tirat.-s, .-tc,

f I. Aiilhorily ,,) the I'o|),.: —
rh.j.op,- w.,-i,l, r.r.liiMry ,,n.l puMiatu-nl lllri^(lK•tlon, m

V!rt>u- ,.t n, ot„.. ami by Dim,,, njjht, ovr each and ev.rv
ti»-ml.cr ol thr ( hurch over .art, and . vvrv Churrh in Chns-
t.n.l. Ill III, auth rity ,s -upr,-,,.. lull aiid imnicdialr, over
.•v<TV f.apt.'.,! per-on. It u Mipr, ,ii,-, /,,•.. al.soluUlv without
e(]ual ;„„1 the iii^;h,M in ilie ( iMircii. It is full, /','„ it can
not he re,truterlhy the Chnr.!,. an.l cn.hrare, all the powers
vest,.,| ,„ ,1 . „n.v<T,nl Ch.ir.h ,t-e]f. 1, .\ i,i„„, diate. i.e.. no
bisliop. „,, ,„„Kil, no Chri-tian, ,aii plead inierp; .sitioti and
iiniiuuiity till refroiii.

He makes laws for tlu' universal rhurch an! :> ah-^ve all
e<i/r.a,i./:c.,l law,, canons, decrees an:! i rece .< --di. m- j ,--in2
a merely >/mr/hr,pot a hinduiK forro In respect . f the Vic.->T-
cf jes,,, ( hn,t, who ran .li.pen.e His s.ihiects-thc rhurch
iimvir-ai^troiii tluir oh,ervance.

I>-.-s il,,. l)i-,„.„.i„^, p,,„,.r „f ,]„. !•,,,„. 4,x|,.,„l to tl„. JUs Hi.. I.,nv ?

[400] Xo. On the n nirarv. iiecatisc of h,s most exalted
ottu-e tlie pope is more stnctlv hound than anv oilier man to
give Hie example of perfect obedience to the law of God.

I he divine law <iiianates directlv from G-d and com-
prises the natural and the positive divine law.

The natural law is llio mora! rule or order prescrilwd bv
ciir own moral nature and implanted therein by the Creator—
regar lintj our dutie, to God, to rnr mifjhbor and to ourselves
for the attainment of our ii.i/ju.il desfnv. It is the Divine
Will written m the hiim.-^n heart and inwardly promulgated
by that inner echo of God's Voice, which we call Conscience
Reing i"ounded on human nature, it cannot bo altered or de-
parted from without injury to human nature itself. It may,
however. i>o p.rfected, as in fact is //7f been r ^rfected by tlie
positive uTvine law, which may be defined :

—
I ho sum total of man's duties as nrescribe<l hv Divine
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Rcv«-liili(>ii fur tlir pi feclion .f tl natural ilivine law and
fur tli<" atlainnirnt i.'f our siifii-niiliiiiil (l<-,tiny.

VVi (li^tiuKiiwli two |)iisitivp divine laws: Fir-.t, the

Mosaic law. pnnmil^atrcl h\ M.i>,-s and ]iri'Mrvfd l»y our

I ord in lis dii<trinal and iii<-ral cntinty tlidiijjh alirogati'd

by ' nr I.i.rd, tlircMjjli I't tcr, in its terrnmni.U and puli'y, which

W(r<- iinada|ital)l.' Id. and //.:(/• intended fur, mankind at

jar^;.'; -<((indly, the Kvan^fli'' Ktw, ^ivcn by ill;' true l.iw-

givi r, jesiis tlu' t lirist.

1 iic KvanRtl'c law consists of doctrinal tru'iis—of prc-

cejits rclaliiiK to morals and wor-hip and of counsels <if (x-r-

f«-ction Ictt to |li<- frci' cl)i>K<- ol \\\'^~*- willing to embrace such

a state of life.

The llvanKclic Law N c-si ntially iinivcr-al by ri uson of

its i)crf<(l adaptability to ill nun, in all diiiK's and under all

forms nf govcriimiiil.

It is iincli iiiKcabl.v bicanse n sl'iig I'n tli<- positive com-

mand of (io<l Incarri;>lc

ron-<(iiK'nlIy, il can never fall mid. r th:> di ..•nsing

power of the (hiircli.

(.'an 111.' l'.'|H- lli-pt'iirf fr..t.i «hiil 'I li.-"l..Kiani' li'iiii
"

'I'l..' Siilijwiive

l)i\iii.- liivlit" in (•oiitrmii»liii<li.>ii t.i llit- Unim' Law (NulnrHl and

Piwliivci wlikh U al-<..calUM| ' I'lm iilij-ciive t)ivric KiL'lit
.'

[4011 Y<-. Umighlv sU.tclud. the diffirence betwoon the

objective and the subjective Divine Right may 1 stated as

follows: tlie first pn ceeds immidiattly from the positive wdl

of God and constitutes the Divine Law, natural and positive:

tho sio.nd flows immediately fr.Mii tli<- good or perverse will,

from the pi<jiy or t:u'lt, oi mm.
Tho subjective Divino right is that which results from

man's obligation and indebtcdnes . to God as incurred by

means of ^ promis<\ or a vow, or an oath, or a contract, Qr sin.

So long as the cancelling id sucli indibtcdnes-4 dies not con-

travene the natural or the i)<)sUiv<' divine law and redounds

not to the injury of our fellowmen, the Church may grant the

diswn-atinn. For, di) as regards sin, (lirist has cr,nf<ssedly

given to His Church th.' power to pardon repeiitant sinners.

— /»' As to premises, oaths and vuws made to God, they are

alwavs made in duo subordination to tho Churcli of God; and,

cons^'qucntlv, the Church niav dispense from the same for the

welfare of 'souls or of the Christian commonwealth.— f) As

t. relig'ous contracts, tho one religious or sacramental con-

tract Ixtween Christians is that of matrimony. -So long as

the marriage remains unconsummated, the Church may, tor

just and grave reas.ms. disi^nse therefr.,m. Rut marriage,

once consummated, i.s irrcv(jcahly beyond all human power,

and remains absolutely indissoluble.
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(B.) Authority of the Bishops :
—

[402] The bishops hold jurisdiction ovor their respective
dioceses and can dispense from the diocesan rules and statutes
established by their predecessors or by themselves

f,V.n
|hf'^J"'•' -^diction, as we have said, is of divine institu-

tion both in Its immediate derivation from the visible head ofthe rhurch and in its^sub<.rdination to the same authority
i heir oath of office binds them with special stringency.

PnnhTf''"'"l fTT'^'' '"/'^^'^ ob<.d,once \o the Sovereign
Pontiff and to the laws and canons of the Church

tV,.- "''''' f'^'V".
'"'"'' """^'"' ''''* ordinary jurisdiction over

their subjects. They may dispense their parishioners or sub-
jects^from lasting and abstinence, from the observance ofSundays ^nd holidays of obligation, etc.

2. Jurisdiction
: A Glance at its Territorial Scale.

[403I Note first
: The jurisdiction of the bishop ofRome as such, ,.r., as Bishop of Rome, extends over the diocese

ot the same name.

,

But, as successor of Peter, his diocese is the Catholic
universe-/.^ l„s territorial jurisdiction is commensurate with
the universality of the Catholic Church

Note second: The Church-wide extent of the pope's
territor.nl jurisdiction-/.^, ,ts being circumscribed solely by

In*"^ f'n'"^' ^""^r^
"^ ^^^ Church-is inherent in h.s officeand ot IJivino ordinance.

Xote thinl: The pope's territorial jurisdiction being
essenti.il y commensurate with the territory covered by theentire Church, remains immutably so: neither councils, norbishops can restrict it-nor can the pope himself relinquishany portion thereof. '

Contrariwise^ the territorial jurisdiction of bishops andpnests may U. altered, enlarged or ;ibridged at the discretion
ot the \ iciir of fesus Christ.

In brief, whilst the popedom is of Divine institution, the
territorial divisions of the Church are of papal or human in-
stitution.

For the b<-tter government of his universal mpire, thepope has wisely div-ded it into territorial districts as follows-
Patriarchates, ex^irchates or primacies, pro.inces or arch'-
bi'.hopncs, d'oceses or bishoprics, vicariates apostolic, pre-
tectures apostolic, parishes, missions, stations, etc.

The Catholic Church abhors Absolutism.

fV,
1^°.^^ ^J'tT'''" "/ I""'""

^'^''"*' '" faithful emulation of
the first and holiest of them all. have never ceased to exhort
«:clesmstica! superiors to avoid the crying evil stigmatised bv
.V Peter as lording it over the clergy" 1 1 Pet. s' O. Pontiff
after pontiff has boldly reminded not the bishops alone, but
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.s 1a ...«. J ,

,r p:nalt!fs .iT'i fearlessly writes to them. "We
ini-ii you tliat tie dread of your punishment shall

rs ^uiTi inii'atrig your example: vos talitor punie-

their own Apostolic delegates, that they are not the lords of

the law but th .-'ont servants of the law.

Greg'^. s 1a :;iu,j;nanlly threatens despotic bishops with

the grav
..... ...

sli,all so

deter otl: :--. .i>-.i.. m.. " -t, j— ,..-
. _ .

mus quoc t.r,ic"-e nx-nae ,'estrae ccteri a simiubus abstineant

(Decret. 1. :,. t. 31,^. ip. Santi).
. . , ,

There is the thunderful ring of Peter's voice in that papal

rebuke to those who would fain raise inhumanity to the r?ink

of an episcopal virtue.

Sa)s Canon 7 Uist. 95, quoted by the eminent Ro™an

canonist Dr. Santi, in a work not only approved but highly

recommended bv the Cardinal Vicar of Rome and by other

Rom^n authorities,— : "Let the bishops learn that they

themselves are priests and not masters ; let them honor clergy-

men as clergymen— that they, in their turn, may be honored

as bishops bv the clergy : episcopi sacerdotos -c esse noycrint

non dominos'; honorent clcricos (|uasi clencos, ut et ipsi a

clericis (|uafi episcopis honor deferatur"' (Santi :
Decret. Greg.

IX., 1. 5. t. 31).
,, u ^- ,

Pep,' Marcellus II. writes: "Let the c^jrdtnals not

think that, because they are cardinals, they may break the

laws." (Quoted by Pi.p? Benedict XIV. in his work on Heroic

Virtue, Eng. tr. l8si, vol. .', p. 141).
^,

"When the Council of Trent," adds Benedict XIV., was

deliberating whether the cardinals needed reformation he —
Bartholomew dc Martyribiis-"replied with Aposfolic free-

dom. The most illustrious and most reverend cardinals are

in need of a must illustrious and most reverend reformation

(Ibid. p. 144)-

The Popes and Canon I^w ;

[405] Being, as they are, the living repositories of the

accumulated wisdom and experience of so m?ny centuries—

the Sovereign Pontiffs know and realize, at-ove all, thrt>e

things more profoundly than any other ma First, they

know that our fallen nature, when raised to the dizzy heights

of power, is of itself lamentably prone to fall into fearful

abuses of authority. . .

Second, thev know that irresponsible authority .so insi-

diously obliterates in its usurpers every sentiment of humanity

that it has actually produced the very wo'st monsters ot in-

humanity that disgnace the pages of history.

Third, thev know thjc ignorance of the laws ot the

Church naturally breeds the curse of "'rc'^ponsibil.ty in eccle-

siastical rulers and, as remarked by S. Raymond dc Pcna-

fuerte and bv so manv popes, is the prolific source of some ot

the saddest e-.ils that afflict the Church. And be it said to

their everlasting honor, the Supreme Pontiffs have turned to
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the profit nf the Church their suf)crluinian experience and
knt>wlcdg< <if human nature.

Hence the paramount importance attached l)y Rome. : t

all tunes, ti) the study of canon law. No cleric, \vrit<s Po(,e
Julius II. to the Oriental liishops, can licitly remain ignorant
of thi.s Code of laws which is "our weapon, our h(jpe and our
protection." Yes, our si'Ie "|)rotection" from abject s<Tvitu(le
— the more al)j<ct because imposed under seiiiljlance and pre-
tense of religion and piety.

Canon Law is tlie Magna Chjirta of the fundanieiital
rights and of the dignity and self-respect of the iiriesthood.

The great French canonist Hoiii\ fears not to say, and
masterfully [irov^s frimi iiapal deliverances, that to those who
exercis<- ccclesiu-tical lurisdiction, especially to bishop, ,ind
most especi.illy to delegat< s Apostolic, the knowledge of
Canon Law is even more indis|)ensable than the knowldegc of
theology I)e I'rincip. [ur. Cnn., p. l, s<ct. j, c. s

.'XcoTding to a celebrated Doctor of the ( iiurcli, -.S. Isi-

dore, bishop of .Seville and the glory of Cathulic .Spain,

-

Canon Law should rank immediately after Holy Scriiiture in
the curriculum of < ccl<'si;isl ica! stud'c, ; "Cujiis |)rae ceteris
sp.^ciale officium e^t .Scni)luras hgere, percurnre Canines" ICx
lib. ( )ffice.. c. 5).

"Th<T<> was a tiin<- when a candidate for a theological
d( ctor.ite lia<l to spind six years in Canon Law at Bologna
before he could be presented to the arch-deacon who acted as
chancellor com. ring the degrw" (^Am. Eccl. Review, Jan.
1902, p. 66).

Leo XIII. re-cch<:>e5 the sentiments of his wise predeces-
sr.rs when he writes to the French episcopate, under date of
Sept. 8, i8()(;, in his Encyclical on the Education of the
Clergy :

"Without the knowledge of Cfinon Law— as the I'atlKrs
of one of your provincial councils very well said—theology is

imp)erfect, incomplete, like a man with only one arm."
According to the infallible Head of the Church, neither

the mitre nor th<- red hat can make up for the loss or privation
of the canonical "arm." (Juite on the contrary Lecj XIIL re-
gards the nickname of <ine-arnied theologians as rightly
appIicabU' to pri<'sts, and a fortiori to bishops, delegates and
other chrics ignorant of Canon Law.

To such ignorance the Holy Fath<r ascribes various
abuses of episcopal juthority- for, he says in the same En-
cyclical : "Ignorance of Canon Law has favored the rise
and spread of nupiero;:s errors touching the rights of
bishops."

(406] Against those "lording it over the clergy" (I. Pet.
5' ,3), the Church makes her own th<' words of .S. Peter and the
following of .S. Hilary, bishop and Doctor of the Church :

"Although the Lord doth move us all in common to weary
not in carefulness and watching, He layeth more especially
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upon the rulers of His people, that is, the bishops, this duty

to look always for His coming. For, such an ono is that

faithful aiul'wisi" servant, made ruler over the Lord's house-

In ikl. I'.vi if thai servant "—j.i-.. that ruler or bishop
—

"des-

pise the . ig-suff<ring of God and Ix-gin 10 wax wanton

against His fellow-s:rvants"— /.<-., against the clergy under

his charge— "the Lord of that servant shall lomo m a dav

when he lo<.k<tli not for Him and sli;ill cut Irui off fruiii the

gi ods when with he was entrusted, and appoint liiui Ins por-

tion with the hypocrites in everlasting punishment * * Ix-cause

Ixing unmindful of the judgiueiit to come, he hath aitl.cted

* • * with strijxs the' fl' ck committed to his care" I.S. Hilary,

on S. Matthew, cli. .'6 -Bute's tr. of the Rom. Brev. .

"Siifiivi(irs,"— savs the greatest Doctor of the C'liurcii, .S.

Augustin— ".f//<'«W Jinmhlv aicft corri-ctitm, and inferiors

should not shrink fn^m the hold task of poMiting out the

faults of superiors. August in himself follow, the ,.\,i»i pil-

ot Pcti-r and re|Katedlv a^ks pardon of jeri.me for any

( ffense he has given him. For, though the epi.scopatc is higiier

than the preshi terate. yet is .\ui;uslin in s.i many thmi;s in-

ftrior to lerome" ! Ep. 8j .

,
, n 1

S. Jerome warns the hisliops that "the mighty shall he

mightily ])unished : caveant J-rgo doctores et^ episcopi <'t

videant potentes potcntcr torment?i sustmere" (S ILer., 1. I

com. in c. 5 Mattli.).

"Etiam Judas fuit <piscopus ; Judas, too, was

—writes the saint, in one of his epistles.

S. Chrysostom affirms, with Apostolic bold: s

.1 full sen-e of the resiion^ih'lity attaching to h

that the bishops "who i»erisli are far more nu:

those who "are saved." It is of the priests of the ..rst Order,

/<-, of the bishops, that he sj^aks,— as the conte.xt clea.ly

shows and as he himself explicitly declares-when he says:

'I do not six'ak rashly, hut as 1 f<'el and think. I do not think

that many Pru sts are saved, but tho.s<- wIkj i)erish are far more

numerous. The reason is that the ottice requires a great soul.

For theie are manv th ngs t.. make a Priest -wcrvs from rec-

titude, and he requires great vigilance on every suje. Do vou

not perceive how manv qualities a bislwf must have.' (b«.

("hrys., 3rd hom. on the Acts of the Apostles)— "Tell ine, he

frrrlessly asks, "tell me, prav, whence do so many distur-

bances a'ris.' in th> Churc'i ? They anse, in mv opinion,

from no other cause than from the imprudent and negligent^

manner in which the choice and election of bishops is made.

(On the Priesthfxid. 3rd bk.\—
One of the very greatest saints and doctors and popes

of the Cnurch. Pojw S. Gregory the Great, fully shared the

conviction of S. Chrysostom. He. too, s^ys of the Priests of

the first Order, 1. c, of liishops or Prelates: - I think, dearly

L*loved brethren, that God is not so much wronged by any

PS He is by Prie'ts above all when we who, as Prelates,

a lushop"

and with
iteiances,

•us" than

. mmm
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are raised above the others and are so far freer to do as we
like, prostituto our niinistry of bU-ssing wherewith we are
blessed to compass the <nds of worldly pride: nullum puto,
fratres carissimi, ab alu, majus proejudicium qiiam a Sacer-
dt.tibus tnlrrat IJeiis <t (juia co ipso quo ciiteris Pr;clati
sumus ad agenda qux-iibct majorem licentiam habemus,
suscepta; benodictioms ministerium vertimus ad ambitionis
arguincntiiin." (Ex. hi 111. 17a S. Grog. Papa- in I.uac 10.)

Hiyund a doubt, the hoK Doctors of the Church believedm the iav(Tite ma.\im of Cardinal Manning and of Leo XIII
They believed that, 'if the Kviingelist did not conceal the
sin and fall of Judas, iictllur oin^ht -wc to couceal the v/«v of
hish.'ps and of other personages" 'Purcell's Life of Cardinal
Manning, vol. 2, j). 155, note).

He who shows up judas honors Jesus Christ, and he who
cloaks Judas U'trays Jcsus Christ, for he who cloaks a traitor
li a traitor him-elf.

We have the authority of Pius X. to affirm that the
Church is in need of "many repairs."

"There are many repairs to be made in the Church's rolx^;"
he says. "Imt I am a tailor (Sarto) bv trade: and I hope that
G< (1 will enable me to ply the n<-, die skilfully" (D. Lynch, S.
J., in ".MesSL^nger" for January, Kps).

X<> doubt, the Pontifica'l .Sarto will Ix- a Sarto, not in
nam.' cinly, but "by trade" ,is well, to use his own p'ctures(iiie
language. 'I he Pontiff who span-, not tite slaugiiterers of
elmreh-nmsic—will surely not s])are the wolfish .sheplu-rds who
slowly murder— not the notes of the Gregorian chant—but the
priests (>f Jesus Christ. He will not spare tlutse whose in-
humanity IS born of criminal ignorance. The .Synagogue
h;-rself gave prec.dence, over any ignorant high-priest of the
old ( ovenant, to th? v<ry bastard born of incest : what place,
then, wdl Pius assign in the --c.ile of degradation to certain
high-pricsts of the Xew Covenant, who arc criminally and
boastfully ignorant of the laws of the very Church whose
oversi-ers they are! Let tli< m learn and memf)rise this sen-
tence of the Talmud

: "le batard, fruit d'un inceste, instruit
dans la loi, ,1 le pas sur le gr.'Tid-pretre ignorant" (Talmud,
traitc Iloriot, folio n recto— ap. Drarh's Harmonic, vol i n
IOq\ '

We can barely do more, ht-re, than a'bide to the incredible
vengeance wr<'ak<-d by a mitrtd pharis«e on a fully restored
priest, to whom he had l)een ordered to extend the p'ropcr sup-
port enjoimd by the holy cjinons as well as bv natural equity
On being autlioritatively given to understand that he would
not be allowed to kill his priest outright bv robbing him of
his daily bread -"very well." said the enraged despot, "he
shall have his daily breail. but onlv un<ler condition of life-
long dishonor—a condition which' he shall accept under
penalty of still deeper disgrace and of starvation besides.
Every morsrl of his daily bread shall be dipi>ed and soaked
111 the dirt of ignominy In-fore it reaches his lips."
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And, to gain his end, this is the fiendish contrivance

which he' himself devised and invented:-

(<,) Trampling upon the decision and the honor of the

Holy L, and u,K,n'all laws human -"^ d,vine,-tramphng

upon his own honor and upon his oath of obedience to the holy

c^ons he inflicted upon his victim (hrst) the perpetual in-

famv of a lifo-long banishment from his diocese-(second)

throerpetual infamy of a life-long degradation to the r^nk

of a^avman in the same dioces«^ where the restored priest is

not even allowed to say Ma.ss, even privately and with closed

dS.rs; not allowed even to r,.«/, there, as ^
mere private citi en

_Y hi d) the p-rpe!ual infamy ui bnng. fur th? receipt of his

nittince u terlv at the mercy of every bishop, c,f ev.-ry pncst,

an 1 uf e«^rv lavman or woman of influence in the d.ocese and

?n 1 parish whore he is cn„n.elk.d to seek refuge

(7, After inflicting tlu' above triple infamy up,.n tie

priest! fehigce his lorllship coerced the same (always u, Ic

Tena tv of two-fold death by starvat-on and by defamation)

To gl^x his gibbeter a certificate of Apostolic chanty and gen-

"''"rf^'Bv another refinement of cruelty, the alimony paid to

the restored pncst was purposely made too sm;ill to save him

from the 1.inch of poverty, and, at times, even from cold and

hunler and wan" of proper clothing. Think of a confessedlyS V pru-rSio il an invalid and ahnost a sexagenarian

k^ng oW ged to tr^mp from diocese to diocese and from street

h> street 1.1 vari.ms c t'es of the United States, in quest of a

7,..,r>oa ling place in keepiu,' with his sleiulor •'pension

n vain did a noble-hearted bishnp wnte to the phansa.c pe -

ecutor rci inding him that the clergvman', pittanc was sad-

ly ma deq "ate. The gem-rous protct of a f.llow-bishop was

P'^Twmlet::"lcre.l that S. Francis siKcec.lea in molli-

fying the ferc^.tv of a wolf-but. be- it -^''^^o »he credit of

iLtwl.t <>f prey, the saint never attempted to placate the

feroritv of the clerical pharisee.
f.,;„f

Tl^ following incident will gne the reader j very fain

glimp e of the diabolic hatred with which the restored priest

""
Vll'^St^o^n that the clergy of his -Hionaire dioeese

receive every year, hundreds of thousands of dollars n Mas.

stm'nds alone: now, the authorities refnse to send him o„r

sK Mass"mtention" to relieve his pressing w.ints and

necKkios, even during sickness. The day of reckoning i,

nl^h 'riie I ord," says S. Ambrose, "is the desp.ser of th.'

e^vLs . . who persecute the gifts of God m others ,sner-

nalor enim Dominus invdorum est qm divina bcneficia

'" ^tt^^r^'ng^le^^^t <;! iSnty^
'^^ J^^^^^lj

ihle br«-der of endless and most abject dependence and

£ery!is this the exiles pittance is made absolufely subject.

.
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not to the law of G-d ;uul of his ("luirch, hut td the more good
pleasure, to the mere whim of the l)isho|) in whose dominions
he liippens to be. 'I he prelate in qiu-stion has simplv to
decline to sign the pensioner'^, "aijplication," and the [Kn'si m
IS inst.mtly slopp, d ! Thr .trange hish..p, n.iturallv anxious
to b.- on iriendly terms with his tl< rgv, makes the pension
subj.ct tcj the mere gi.,.d ple.isiire of the p.irish-prir-t in wliose
parish the ilerical pensioner d..mic'l.s himself. '1 he paris'i-
prust, m his turn, desirous of Ijenng at peace with his curate
ott urates, m.ikes the pensum suhjecl to tJie mere good pleasure
of th.-c gentltnuii— who, in their turn, make it siihjxt to the
nicr.- gcK.d pleasure of any (),irishioner of "means" or innu<-nce

What an infernal se.ile of ignominious cle|)endence and
oppression! What a st.ite of /u-lplfss ahjeclion, inviting the
public contempt tli ,l dogs the steps of everv castaw.iy !

What .1 premmui . i. M.ickmail ! Well nigh every body holds
the p or refiig.c ,it hi-, or her mercy -having oiilv to say the
word to force him to "move . n" .md "se k more hospi't^ble
cliii,<s," under p.un of l.jsiiig his iiiiM-rable .dlow.mce. He
must. thcr< lore, <ndure in silence innumerable vexations, in-
nuiucr.ible snubs, inniinur.ibl;' taunts, innumerable indignities,
innumerable in-ubs imium rabl<' affront-, innumerable ini-

p sitious. innumerable wn ngs, innunur.ibh- outrages, innumer-
able I pp'Ossinns. innunnrabh' persecutions. What can he do
ag.iin,t th prelates anrl the pari-h-pnests and th? curates and
the lavorite parishioners who Imox^- ihey hoUl his ilailv bread
t'tiiLr titiu Wet':' Let him r< sent uny indignity, no matter
how r<n-olting, and his jiittance shall Ix; sto[)t>ed'at rmce and
he shall starve— for they never fail to take base advantage of
his helplessms-; and they delight in covering with spittle
and l)uffets the face of the helpU-ss crucified brother whose
hands and f<vt an- so securely nailed to the cross that the
cravens have nothing to fear from him.

Thus, his \ery pittance is turned int<j an instrument of
oppression and enslavement- an instrument which anv one
may wield with impunity and whch, consequi-ntlv, almost
every one dixs u-<- freely and unscruiiuloiisly.

The poor wanderer's pittance is already too small to sup-
ply him with a decent livelihood, and yet he must frequently
spend a large i)art of it in search of less unpropitious
quarters— in plain English, he must (xrcasionally half starve
himself. Inde<(l, on one occasion, lie, a confes-edly worthy
priest under no censure or reproach whatsf>ever, had actually
to s(^k slielter for a whole month in a notorious cleric.il prison,
among drunkards and felons, in order to escape the horrify-
ing fate of the clerical tramji. And lie it formallv recorded
here to their everlasting shauie, th<- recreant lr)cal authorities
winked at the outrage. In-tead of opening the door
of hospitality, they opened the door of the diocesnn jail to a
most highly recomniend<d clergymar whose only crime was
poverty To this day. the sarrie exiled wandererhas n-"t one
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single '<p<>\. in this wide world that he can call his home. At

this writing, he is in a strange diocese where he is barely

suffered to nsidc. teinp;.rarily only, yea, on mere sutlerance,

and on ondifon that he shall eat his i)rcad in disgrace. /.^.,

on condition that he shall constantly wear the convict s garl)

of Ignoble ostracism from the entire diocesan c ergy and

lai'v Svsteniat.callv isolated and ostracised, and, thereby,

slvlv defamed as a leper ;
systematically buried and stitled

"mider the bushel," -w'tli ,1 -oul utterly crushed and with a

heart siowlv bled to death by "nligiou." pliaris<x-s wiio osten-

tatiously siKud hoiu-., dav and night, Ixdore the b essed

Sacrament and, imanwhile. lift up to Jesus Christ hands

steeped in the lear-shcd blood of their bn.thcr—what can he

do- He IS alone; and isolated honesty can do nothing

against organized rascal'ty. lie must face this dire allerna-

tive- he must suffer in silence the daily stabs of the most

loathsome- of pharisccs, of seh--canouised Keh^ious, who arc

veritable "religious" emetics— or he must starve and sink under

still d;eper defamation and p.r-ecution.
r , .

Were he to prfitest, he would instantly l)e sacnftced to

th • caprire of the last of the boy-postulants, whose knowing

<mle,d disdain and suprcilious l.,oks of -upcriority and

bhukLniar.lish freaks of insolence tell him that he, the Nvhite-

haircd ..Id prist, is the plaything of those children and the

object of their pious contempt, ihc brood is worllu ot is

oriVin : the pharisaic children are worthy ol the phansa c

Faih<Ts. whom they ape and by whom they are t^aught to

despise the one Order instituted by our Lord, the Order 01

the i)astoral, or s<cular, priesthood.

What an endl<-ss series of concentric hells-like those ot

Dante's Infern, -growing ever sm.dler and tighter until they

stitle the last breath of hope in the .s<uil of the suffirtr. am

make him cry and pray dai.y for the coup de grace of physical

*^'"

The State's hangman contents himself with hanging the

vilest criminal oiur; but the pharifcc-hangman insists upon

hanging his brother-priest every day.

^And that colossal scandal, that daily g-hbe ;ng ;f ^

prie.t canonically restored in full by the Holy S<^, that ri^h-

less gibbeting which '.-ver bepns but never ends, fias been

gomg^.n for years and years. A homeless -anderer^the sad-

dest of all homeless wanderers on the face of the earth the

priestly victim is daily entomlxd alive by the "^"^derous hand

^t envious phanst^cs : the tomb-stone laid upon his breast is

h^cshng tramp of the world, and thus he must endure

for days and years^he suprem.st stifiing agonies of premature

^"^''(If necessary, we shall publish name and date and place).

A still -U'^'rsr case c
;" phar^saie birbaritv v.-^-^ witnessed

and descried a few year's ago, in New York Freeman 5

Journd of January 12 1895. by '-h- -'-West champion of the

I
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Church in Aimrici, the ilhistrious and saintly Father Lnmlx-rt
m ptTson.

Holy l-'athcr. turn thy Apostolic zeal against the priest-

torturers who would tain raise iihumanity to the rank of an
cpi^copil virtue-. True, they have W\n unmasked and ex-
poM d and chastised by many of tiiy predecessors. Hut thou
kitoivfl \v>\\ cruel tliey are, and how ini[ilacahlp -as implac-
able, indeed, as the human "leoiiards" described l>y St. Ignatius
Martyr, "ciuil)U5 vt cum beiiefeceris pijors tiunt." Cowardly
dc-ert< rs ol tlieir own W(.rd ,.S. Aug.),~-m.iskcd hetr.iycrs
alik<' oi their 1 wn solemn oath and of Ihy A|)ostolic authority,
they dishonor their (,\vn word and their own oath, and there-

fore >cruple not to disgrace tliy jjriests, who-,e lionor is alas!
ever at ihcr nurcy whenever "they set us an abomination to
thenisclves" (f's. '^;). They turn the law of the Church into

a lying l,il« 1 and mockery; and they make of the sanctuary
the .shambles of the priesthood. Masked renegacU's, who con-
fess (iod in w .rd but ileny Him in deed— "confitentur m'

nos-c Deum, factis negant : they profess that tlicv know (lod,

but in their works tiicy d( ny Him" i'l it. l' l()l L'nspeakable
hyp elites: lx-fi>re thee. Holy I'ather, they bless their victim
with tlieii- mouth, whilst they curse him with their heart : ore
suo l.enediccbant et corde suo inalLdicobant Ps. ()l' 5): /.('.,

they jinvfess to be Io\ing "fathers" whilst they are fierce

assassins in disguise—monstrous fathers indeed, who slay

tlieir "Wii -„icer(lotal childr<n and fr.itricules indeed, who
murder their own brothers in the Messianic iiriesthood. Holy
i'"ather, tho-e who, at this hour, (le>ecrate the churciics 111

Fra'ue and h ck up <toi^s in the tabernacles — are far less

(Tiniin.d and lar K ss inhuman tli.in they wln^ ruin for life

the liMiig siiicrdol.il temples of Jesus ('hrisv, aye, hll His
living anointed talnrn-icles with the everlasting stench of

d 'famation and disgrace. Coiling tlic
' ^ugman's ro]x^ around

the jiricst's neck to fell him full k'ngt' .and drag him through
the endless s<w'er-pip3 of social ignominy, in "luto faecis"

(Ps. ^i;, —such. Holy Father, is the favorite jiastinio of the

clerical phirisee. Holy Father, the martyrs, sewed up, by
order of Xcro, in the skins of wiltl beasts in order to Ije cjuick-

ly devou'-ed by famislud dugs and make a Roman lioliday— uffrred excruciatingly indeed. But they suffered far less

than the jiriestly victims s<'wed up, by order of a luitred

phari>e<\ in the wild l)east's skin of public defamation, in

( rder 'o l)e shnvly devoured by the ravenous dogs of clerical

phari-ai~m and make a clerical holiday. Rather than

subject thy [iriests to years of lingering death by moral

torture— it wore better, Holy Father, summarily to shoot or

guillotine them as did the Paris Commune and the French

Rev lution. Holy Father, the blood of thy pri<sts, slowly

slu'd in tears of woful bondage and despair, cries for ven-

geance to heaven and to thee

!

.J
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IH not tl..- r..l>.'
AbH.lnle K..1.T -f ..1,.. Cl.urrt, 7

, „„ No He „ ,W V..V fi« .o *.cU;». »*.;;' «::1

wr

when not ^a.M.iuto. ,s < pi'''^''' ;"
y';,,';;;;;t;'c;rno'nisrin the

the Church. 'Iho most ;-'''''*'
/'"^..^"nrBaart. vcrv justly

observes: "U(.annnui« ....

cppi.sed also to tlu- ^p'nt «'{ th

1 the Sovt-roinn Puntiff

,,h-Pnest is Y^^'^XS ^nulrX^y the con.tkut.on
rittpn Word of G""',m " ^ Viv the one-man power, even

ml the vvelfare of the Church ^•'>:/'^" '

^ and practice of

,hen not ahM.luto. .s < PP''^;'' .^.: *'>^,,,^ 1'' anon.st m the

equity

„, tno Church. The one exception

.nhe Sov<.ro.Kn i'ont,,.. Bu. V^^^J^^^ ^^al^'^^S
„.,,hinK of importance- >!'>''""*

/^^'^''Vhe Roman Ceremonial.

Un<led States of America, p. 64)- -^.^ ..f^r the pontifi-

(Ilrn.nger's Timothy, Eng. tr. u)02, p. 401).

The C.nr..,, i- .1,.- In, orr.ip.ible Clmn.pii.n of Na.nral .lustice an,t K.,.itv.

uity -hines most 'brilliantly in nc
j^^t, and bishops.

""'wiTdl'hidS.^S. . pro,ni,e t.und.d on natural

ju-ticc? J _^p;..g„ from such a yiriest or

B.caus<- ^hc demand, and
'•^*=;'';^;

J,'^^ „,,,ns of subsis-

bishon a spc-c.al triple fe.^
1';

.^f^.^^;,*^'-" ,^,i,h ,Ue gets is (a)

tenc. The triple fee,

^\ f'J}^^,^^^ office ;
(h^ the life-long

the d.ulv "-'*,-^';"., °
K rarS h-c^;r. l^cWt.ve. or honot-

rrnunciatinn of a W'-rldlv care.r, .

Fathers of the

able-a 'sacrifice eloquently lecgn'z^^^
^^^^^^^^ better

third ricnary Council
"V.^.tlnUed States; (r) the practice

to the cUrgy and laity o h. Un ed ^t^t^^^^
, ^ ^^.^ute of

of perfect continence-not to m<nt^^
^j ^„^.

canon cal obedience to
'«='^l^"';,''\'^'AoTv ministry or of sacer-

pliancc with the requirements of the holy mm y

dotal life. „,..
in -, measure, the burning indignation

We can realize now, in a measure. ^ » ^^^^^ hp,np

"S&st^?--» P4tS-l.. Japan, o,

•: V't
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3.U CHRIST THE i-iRsr ropi-.

;i Mitli.uii 111 (Ian S .itc lil«- 'I'lirkt y -n c gni/c^ it- olilig.itinn

in strict justice to feed tlie iiriMHier wlmm it »leprive> In im-

priMnini nt i^f all mi?ms <il livi'liln od : < xarlly -<>, and on the
>aiiie principle nt natural oi|iiity, due- the I'luirch Inndlv pro-

claim her M\\n Idigal'Mii in strict juslice to pniM(l< fi r evrry
I n,' ot he- pni sts ( r l)i-.h. p-. vcn it >ii-.pi luhd, it not un-
willing to repent)—hecanse she herself irrevocahly <lcprive»

tlum of ,ill iiican> of earning; tJK'r brc.id in tiio world: for,

sh- fothids lluin iiio-t -voleiiinly <'\<t to v-ek a siih-ivtence in

s. ciilar pursuits.

\4'«)\ Her -oleum p'ohihition make- it iiifauiou- and, hy
cor.-ieqni nee, morally ini|iossil)I<- for a (irio-t or a l)i-lK>p, t-s-

pecially when under the additional stif^nia ot i cele-iastical

cnsun-, to make a living; in the world ->o much -o that, were
she to recall hi r own prohiht'on which -hr will never do>, even
th'n, j);l)l:c infamy Would -till liaun; and hound the priest

or I) sill p <,'iigaged in -<ciilar employments.
It IS. th' ril(.r<', hy .i strutly just return, and not merely

(U! o! ch.inty, ili.it -h' pledges hers<'l f ti' |iri vide tor the

pr'es!, nr the hi^lr p, and ne\cr lei him die ol himg<r or >vant,

inasmuch as slu- herself hold.s him, it worth), a- the li!'e-l<jng

w --il .md it ui;w. rtliy, .is th<- lito-h'ng pn-'.ner of her
ai ity.

le in-istently repeat that. ~o far as a livelihood in the

N'.orld I- I ' n 1 :iii d, tiie < iiuiili -\ -leiii.it n ,i 1 ly, t.i\, ciiiouK ally,

mak*'- tlic prie-t a lile-hng cripph-, or il you pri-fer tlie term
a lifelong incapable. She, therefore, verv justly considers

that tli<- leas; she can do in ju-tic- for such a cripple of lier

own making, is to siipplv him with a j'air of crutches in the
form ol lifi-alinii>ny.

In short, 1 otli the Cluirih and the Slate acknowledge that

til; y (.>ii!<l lid, without iiii n-tii'U- in|ii-tire .i- well ,is in-

liiiiii.iii!;_\ , 1' t lluir w,ir<l- .r lh."r prisoner- die ol -tarvation

or want.

|4H)J Xay, the dutKS id th" riiurcli ti ward Ikt deluiuent
pre-ts or hidi p- ar.' more s.icred .ind -.tringtnt tlian tlio'^e

of t'^c State tow.inl- it- pris ners.--f'r many cog<'nt reasons
upon which toi. miuh -tns- ciniiot he l.iid : ,; hecau-e tlie

Church irrevocalilv forbids even a stispendecl priest or bishop

to < nib ac a secular a v. cition; /' bciti «', liy rea-' ii ( f .such

pT' liibiliou, tlie p'''r-t \s il ' venture, into ,i -< cniar "ailing bears

around Irs nick ti.e mill-s'one of lif(-long inf.imv and f>s-

tiaci-iii, .md't.iils iinar'aiily wli'-rever h<- g"<'-: < because
h>. vi ry pr< b-.^i^ n ult rly unlit- hiin, utti rly incapacitates

h 111 loin b l'c^wlng any -ecul.ar c.iUing, a- proved by in-

stances without mimher; u/l because, when dejiosed from Ins

fificc-, .1 r. fx-nliint h't-.Ii'(> is nevi r deprived (d his right to

alimony. Much Its-, then, -h' uld a r< p 'ntant pr'est be de-
priv.d of SI ch a -acrctl right: for, th,^ le-scr tlie dignity, the
le-s<T the guilt ; c b:'c.iii-e, a- already not'ci-d. tlie ("hurcli

\i\ -p ci.ii L'lili.nl.. din.iiui- .md reciiM-. .1 llUIc lee .il liic

-» iLML^ -^ ieinn^r.:nam*fa
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,,„,U .,fh<.rcU.r,y for U,epr,.ecu,,n..ul.uppun wind, she

' Ihe ( h.ucl. d..M.„ . - ff

'^^J ,,,|„,,,i i„„n .ff,ce. She

doath up... a
I'^^^'^Vn,, H cJ and bar\.arity ub.ch superadd

^ Aga.n and anam n.ust ^;*=.;' " '"",,,<l-winner or l-scr. is

'--^;;!, l;':;,;:u;'':;::.):S;.:^he lace .nho .lobe, i^or

un'quc anil nv"..' '" i

in^Miic- !wav> pas^ Imnorahly frcm

l>ro;e,tanl nnnistcr, "'•',>
•,''f-.,„on and arc not. on-

-c.iu.ntly as a 7''=' ;,"'
.^';,^,t'",,

'.Ip.t-either spontancous-

,l,;,„„,.nal-ons wh.-n tl.. y '"
''"^i /fyent w.lh the Catl.ohc

,v„r .H,.TW.-o. I '',, ;^;i'>„;'S,rp..r-...l.sc..ncernod.

war.U'ul Ihr .anctuary.
. ,,„ .dui....- of "-^ Catholic

n,,! The ••authori/.d Am. ru
.

n < ,. j, ( Vaughan

;,nd of Arc;.b,vhop ( orr.R^. .
-^ '^^

, ^,^, ,

,,f thf Cli.irdi rr^-ardinK M'- -"''",
^..v Iv' orda.ned

''The ,u.p.U -
-''^""^r "hra^cpt.^- of this last

n,aT.cd t.tle .n.po^cs on the ^ ;>^ P
^ ,„,i ,'f

,,. shall Income

,,dn,« to- I'M -"Pl"'^^\;'
„, ~„„c„ons. whether it U- without

.ncapable ot d>.d.u, n^ us tu c
^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ :,,emer.tus) -

fault em.n us . r tin.,u|i. ^^j ^^.^ j^^_

I'.rrans. tilulns S ^l. v^^" , , Piopaualion ot tne

^•"•rhc Sacred ^;'"B^;^;!^''\:;..„^; hlslloit,, plainly tn-

Failh, in its reply to 't^'"'
,',

""
^.e^t i

s 'n strictest lustice,

;,;:,„.s that a lap-.-,l but rcj-'^^f ^^^^^^^ ',i the d. cum.nt in

,.„tith<l to his niamtcnnnc. ^ ,^ ,e 210.
.

,„.. .,rd PUnary ( ""'-''
"\,X",t.cs 's a matter of ;»c/k.

"The maintenance oticcics a
x,,v. i,)Oo\ Why?

,„d not of
''Vir'-'i"'!" -i'.ken awav from them the opportn-

l^enuise "the ( hu.di '^^^
'-"Vi",,-

-,1 tlirou^h pursuits of a

nnv t^, e.irn a
':r%^V Tle cnial of sudi a natural right

smilar diaractcr' (bid.;)
J''^ \;^";. s. Gregory the Great:

r, nstitutcs a sacrilege. -^>= ;'
{^.^ ^^ .^t.rn.e damnationis

"-eiant se sarnlegi. crimen con j..tterc,^^
^, ^^

p.rculum incurrcre ^^-
^'"f.

'

^,; „nworthy bishop who had
' Writing uuout one As-. ^ ^. ^'^ ^ , ,; f,_ p,pe S. Gregory

,,een deposed on ao ount of his xcrv

-.-i3r».-,» Ts^arr
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the Great remarks th.it it w,.uld b-' < n the p..rt of tho Church

-not .mlv the h.iKht oi injustiro hut the heiKht of in-

humanitv to dopriw even >Hdi a tlcluKiuent and penitent ot

hi, cano'nic.l pen.iun .r al'n.ony, nft.r <lep..MnK him and

dibarrinc h'n. from the pr„Mbility of making a living either

,r. the sanctuary or in the world, 'N.mis ,m,mim, cxcvdinB-

lv inhuman." arc the words of the blessed Pontiff. Nam,

he writes, "n-mis est imiuum, si alim<ntorum necessitati post

vindxtam subjacent" ' S. Greg. Magni, lib. 2. tp. md. il Fpist

(V -See Father Miihonrv's monumintal wcvrk Jura Sanr-

dotum Vind,cata"-a book st(althily plagiarised by its pha-

risaie detrattors.
, . . , ,- „..m.

The very ancient IxH.k of th.- Apostolic ( anons enacts

rcan S«X "If any bishop '; priest, when any one of the clergy

is in want, do not supply his necessity, U-t him U- ejected from

the communion, and if he ,*r^evere, Irt h,m ht deposed, a

havmz killcl M^ brother fS,v Am. heel. Rev^ for Nov

KX>o:' Rev. Anselm Kroll .,n tho support of old. !^^^k ,""^1

dclin.iuent clergymen. ~ ie,- also Analeeta Juris P<>n'ificn

publislud in Rome-Smith's FJemrnts of LccleMastical law

-

Imd e^iK-cially Dr. Baart's Legal Formulary, etc.).-

-^
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€Dri$i tbt first Pope?

OK

^„t« ... the r>it.i..c via,, of tbf CbLrcb

NIMH -IKIKH Ol NOTKS

Distribution of ChristV Royal Power (or

Authority) in the Church.

TAIU.K Ol-CONT,
p^^^

" •:,:™;:;i:;,":,ct;;;''irrr"ii;:i.':'„,

n„ ,i»..tU- and tlicir successors.. .. •

,„„„,v.- I).v.nc !>«.. ••,.,;,;,,;,;,;. ami cx.ra^c.l ^»6

,,, l.-„ll l»K,^l.nvi' l..«- '^'•"'-"'•,
'
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,b. Full )...l.cial ,...w..r M tl..' U,..rc.
^^^

S.t v:-'o. r:L;::M^:rn«H. the c..c,. .......
_^^^

sovereiRti a.ilhority ' '

,.. ',hat tlic auth-nty of the

Musi we conclude Ir.-n wha. precc.les that the aut
^^^

Church is absolutely unlun,te.lr. . '

•^^^^^ble heresy.'

Uchgw.us ooercnu or per.ecut.on ,s a .nost execrable h
y

^^^

says S. Athaua-ius 304

The dciauiers of S AuRustm ^ .

' _j ,chis»;atics put to

Rathr than see ev. „ murdero>.s
^ ^-^J ^^^,,„„„, ,„ .„e by

death, S. .^..^.'st."
"PJ"'.> „"

ll,,\ to nturder h.m

the.r hands, (or they ha.i opettK s..«ed
j„,

too ' '

( r,i,s S \uKUstin was I', leeu

m the mat.., o, hu.nan,tar,,,n reforms S .^ 8
^,,5

centuries ahead of his time.-
'

. . -^
,,, pponeut oi

«, ^„gu,tin remained to the last the .no.t for.n.dal PP
^^^

rel.K-"^ p.r.ec.-.tion or eoerc.on 3O7

S Hilary thunders
^^;-^^:^;:r:h:!: immediate authors -their

-r„K CntRC, AN,. Civn^ So .^.r

,^,^4,,, source of the.r

comparative action on m..n tne
ohieet-their re-

....Ho'i.v and thr nature thereof-thurom ^
^ ^^^^ ^_ _

;p'Jc,we polity- their respecl.ve duralr.n-t... ^^ ^

penorto the State
. M9

The greatest Benefactress of .uankmd

i
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Pan«'

ill ) Sicim.! stcti'.ii; clmrdi :iiithont>, its visible fountain-hea.l

and channels

,;ii JiiriMlicliun 111 ilu- intiriuil F.inini: Imw distributed •' '

lb) Jiinsdictioii 111 llie •external I-..mm; li.,vv distributed •'l'-

lU Divine i.rdinanee tin prie-t~ .-.hare m the bishops' pa%t..ral ..f

:ii3

318
Wliy d..e> the Succe~s.<r „i I'eter receive the plenitude ..1 luri-

dictiLin directl) ir"iii t'liri^l liiniselif

Win ih. the bi^liop^ receue jiiriMlicli..n immediately ir..in the

•\'uar 1.1 Je>ii-, t'hriM-
_^

Dill the Ap.i-lle> receive juri-dicti..ii irom Christ exclusively'..

Corollary. .

1 _Juri-dicli..ii a glance at Us hierarehial scale

(,J.I.\iilliiirity „l the I'ope

Due= the di>peiiMn>; power oi the I'l.pe extend to the Divine

1-iwr : -^

(.an tlu I'ope diM>en,e in.m the "Mibjectivt' Divine right.

(/() .\ulhority oi the blsllop^

::- Jurisdiction: a glance at it, territorial scale

TiiK CiiiKcii Abiiiik> Absolitism

The ['operand Canoii Law
_
_

The Church against tlmse 'lordinK it ver the clergy" (.1 Pet-

a 3) ;

Superiors should humbly accept correction' 1,S. Aug.).. .

According to S. Chrysostom. the bishops vvho pernh' are far

more iniiiieroii- than those who are saved

S C.rcgory the (ireat al one with S Chrysostom

Neither ought wl to conceal the ~iii- o| bishops." saul I'ope

l.eo Mil, and Cardinal .Manning

Many r.pair., to be inad. in the Church," says I'opc I'm- X.. 32S

Till \eiintaiue oi a mitred I'liar'-ee

Ke!i>;iou5 emetic

Teaching 0< u br 1 to d'-^ii-e ih. on,. Order instituted by our

lord namelv, the tinier of tlu pastoral or secular priot-
'

,' 331
hooU

.\ case ot Phari-Jic l>arbarit> witne-Mil and described liy Father

Lambert

A prayer to Pius X •

I- the I'ope the absoluii- Kulei ..i llie Chiireh"-

Th,. Cluireli i- the iiieornipnhlr champion of natural jiiMice and

I i|iiil>

Her treatimnt oi trepnitaiitl fallen bishops and prie-t, 333-6

Noble words of Tope S C.regory the C.reat 33r,.6

•l.rt him be deposed as having killed his brother" (58th oi the

Apostolic Canons)
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